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i Presaging an intensive
Iprogram attaining all ob
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in nHdltlnn to the above per
manentcommittees, special groups
will be named as occasion arises,
to direct other activities under
taken during the year.

J0
C. B. BreMove

Is SpeakerAt
Lions Meeting

r.. n. nreedlove.superintendent
of Haskell schools, gave an inter
esting talk on Texas inacpenaem.c
at the noon meeting of the Lions
Club Tuesday In the ronKawa
Coffee Shop. In his impromptu
talk, Mr. ureediove gave un

summary of the early-da- y

happenings that led to the
founding of the Republic of Texas
at Washlngton-on-th-c urazos m
1836.

A sllcht increase in attendance
of members was noted at this
weeks' meeting, and ciuu oiucws
are planning for a much larger
attendance during the spring
months.

o
John Clifton, StateHighway pa-

trolman stationedin the San An-ge- lo

district, spent several hours
here Wednesday morning with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Clif-

ton' and other relatives and
'friends.

Due In Haskell County In NearFuture
HEART AILMENT

15 FATAL TO 15
V. hmktH

Succumbs In Wichita Falls
Hospital After Two

WeeksIllness

Ciitically ill far the past two
weeks with n malignant heart
disease,Mrs. Frances Sonnamaker,
24, passedaway in a Wichita Falls
hospital Tuesday morning March
1, at 9:15 o'clock. Resident of Has
kell for the past five years, the
wife of Virgil Sonncmakcr, well-kno-

Haskell automobile me-
chanic, deceased until her fatal
illness had beenan active worker
in Sunday School circles of the
First Baptist Church, of which
she was a member.

Funeral service was conducted
at the church Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, with the Rev.
H. R. Whatley, minister, officiat-
ing Burial was in the Rule ceme-
tery, with arrangementsin charge
of Jones, Cox Funeral home of
this city.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Young, deceasedwas born
November 2, 1913, in Ardmorc,
Okla., and came with her parents
to Haskell five years ago. She was
married to Virgil SonncmakcrOct.
20, 1934, and they were the
patents of one daughter, Peggy
Gene, age two and one-ha- lf years.

In addition to her husband and
daughter, other immediate survi-
vors are the parents,Mr. and Mrs.
John F Young, all of Haskell; and
three sisters, Mrs. Jack Garner,1
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Byron
Dusky, San Francisco, Calif.; and
Mrs. Orville Wise, Kansas City,
Mo.

Active pallbearerswere Eugene
Tonn, Frank Turner, Charlie Red-win-e,

Beg Bagwell, W. H. Pitman
and Travis Everett.

Floral offerings were handled by
members of the Ruth Bible Class
of the Baptist Sunday School, of
which Mrs. Sonncmakcr was a
member.

"HumanRobot"
Will PerformAt

Smitty's Saturday
Advertised as "one of Nature's

oddest living characters",and said
to have been a featuredattraction
in Ripley's Believe-It-Or-N- ot

Oddatorium at the Chicago world's
fair, people of this section will
have the opportunity of seeing
Don Q the human robot" in a
personal appearanceat Smitty's
Auto Supply Saturday afternoon
from 3 to 8 o'clock.

Quite In contrast with Clias. E,
Smith, genial proprietor of the
firm whose perpetualgrin is ever-appare-

a 1938 Chrysler auto-
mobile is offered the person who
can make the human robot smile

The performance will begin
promptly at 3 o'clock Saturdayaf
ternoon and continue until 8
o'clock, at which time the secret
of his strangeperformancewill be
explained to spectators.

No charge will be made for the
exhibition.

Track and Field Events To
Be StagedHere On

March 26

Complete scheduleof events to
be staged by the Haskell County
InterscholasUc League was an-

nounced this week by Supt. I. J.
Duff of Welnert, director general
for Haskell county. Senior and
Junior basketballdivision ploy has
already been held, the former at
O'Brien in games played Febru
ary 11 and 12 in which Welnert
'defeatedO'Brien in the finals. In
I the junior division tournament
played at Welnert February 25-2- 0,

'Midway defeated' Haskell forthe
title.

As a new departure this year,
rural schools will stagetrack and
field events in an Independent
meet, in order to provide more
evenly-match- ed competition, lea

-

RIG MATERIAL PLACED
ON LOCATION FOR 4000
FOOT TEST
Forest p;cks Site for Second

Test Qn Pardue Ranch
South of Tow

Widening exploration for oil
production in Haskell county is
due to result In several drilling
tests in this immediate territory
during the next few months, in ad-

dition to those alreadydrilling, ac-

cording to sources closely identi-
fied with leasing and royalty sales.

Reports are that at least two
new drilling tests will be started
within the county during the next
two weeks.

Considerable acreage has been
placed under lease contract for oil
development and in some parts of
the county royalty transactions
have been brisk. Leasing price on
a majority of tractshas been $1.00
per acre, and the highest royalty
purchaseto date was at the base
rate of S40 per acre on a trait
severalmiles northeastof Haskell.

4,000 Foot Test Near Rule
Material for a standard rig is

being placed this week on loca-
tion for a 4,000 foot test three
miles west of Rule in a block of
3,100 acres of land embracing pro-

perties of Foster L. Jones, L. W.
Jones, J. W. Blake and Chas A.
Jackson, assembled for Heenan
and others, Oklahoma City oil
operators. Location for the test is
near the center of the block, in
the west part of Coryell County
School Land survey.

Location was staked Wedncs-- 1

day by the Forest Development
Corporation on the A. E. Parduej

(Continuedon Page Eight)

SCHOOL TRUSTEE

ELECTIONS W L

BE HELD !L2

One Trustee To Be Named
In Each Rural School

District

Supplies for school trustee elec
tions to be held Saturday April
2nd in all rural school districts
of the county are being mailed to-

day from the office of County Su-
perintendentMatt Graham,

One trustee is to be elected in
each of the county's 32 common
school districts, and the two rur.il
High School districts, Mattson and
Paint Creek.

Terms of three members of the
County Board of School Trustees
also expire this year, and names,
for these places will be balloted
upon in all districts. County trus-
tees whose terms expire this year
are Earnest Griffith of Weinerl,
.Precinct 2; P. C. Pattersonof Has-kel- l,

Precinct 4; and John A.
, Couch, Haskell, trustic-at-larg- c.

Hold-ove- r members of the Board
are J. E. Mansell, Rochester, Pre-
cinct 1, and R. L. Medford, Has-
kell, Precinct 3.

?
gue directors decided. However,
rural schools will be allowed to
compete In the county meet also If
they desire. C. B. Ramsey of Mid-
way was named director for the
rural school meet

League Schedala
First event on the League cal-

endar will be Tennis, with com-
peting teams and individuals to
be assigned to play in Haskell,
Rule and Sagcrton. Director of this
event will assign teams to the
three separatecourts.

Rulo will be the scene of Volley
Ball play on Friday and Satur-
day March 18-1- 9, and the follow-
ing week will be host to contest-
ants In all Literary events, to be
staged there March 25th.

All track and field events will
be staged in Haskell Saturday,
March 26, and almost a month la--

'ter April 22-2- 3, the Playground

-
-i. i ii inin

NEAR RULE

Asks Re-Electi-on

Hon C. V Terrell, chair-
man of the Railroad Commis-
sion of Texas, this week an-
nounced his candidacy for

as a member of
the Commission.

MissionaryTo

ChinaComing

SundayNight

Miss Viola Humphries, former
Haskell county school teachei
who has for many yearsserved as
a Baptist Missionary in China, will
conduct the services at the even-
ing hour Sundayin the First Bap-
tist Church of this city.

Miss Humphries is in the United
States on a furlough from her
station in China, and is visiting
with a brother and other relative?
at Cisco, and,will comb to Haskell
Sunday 'from 'that city.

She will bring an interesting
message concerning foreign mis-
sion work, and will doubtless dis-
cuses the presentconflict raging in
China. The entire membership of
the church is urged to attend,and
the general public is cordially in-ite- d.

Fire Destroys
Two Barns On

DrusedowFarm
Fire of undetermined origin

destroyed two barns on the farm
of Chas. Druesedow several miles
north of town last Sunday morn-
ing about 3:30 o'clock. A quantity
of feed stored in the barns was
also consumed by the flames. The
blaze had spread throughout the
two building before being discov-
ered by members of the family,
too late for fire department ap-
paratus to be called from Has-
kell.

Ball tournamentwill also be held
here completing the 1938 League
calendar.

Directors of the various divi-
sions arc:
Debate, Mrs. G. V. Wimblsh, Has-
kell; Declamation, Miss Mary Lou
Happer, Rule; Extemporaneous
Speech, J. D. Palmer, Rochester;
Athletics, Jimmy Wyatt. O'Brien:
Ready Writers, Miss Gladys
Crume, Haskell; Rural Schools, C.
Is. Ramsey, Rule.-Pictur- e

Memory, Miss Margaret
'McCollum, Rulo; Music Memory,
Miss veuna Hambleton, Haskell,
Arithmetic, W. D. Hinsan, Welnert;
Spelling, Roy McDanicls, Haskell;
Rhythm Bands, Miss Madalln
Hunt, Haskell; Choral Clubs, Mrs.

I Perry Mason, Welnert; 3 R's Con-
test, Miss Haggard,Sagerton; One-A-ct

Play, Weldon Norman, Sag-
erton; Typewriting, Miss-Nichol- s,

Rule.

JL&Jt trlilll.

COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE SCHEDULE IS SET

X

MMISON WILL

HEAD FAIR A.SRHJ

John S. Rike Elected Vice-Preside- nt

and A. M.
Turner, Sec'ty

Directors of the Central Westi
Texas Fair Association in their
first business meeting of the year
tnis x'eel; ed Walter Mur-chis- on

a;, i o ident of the associa-
tion, named Jrim S Rike as vice- -
president and A M Turner asi
secretary-treasur-er in the annual
election of officers.

Plansdiscussed for the 1938 Fair

PRODUCERS

FQRCOMINGYEARiySTQF

SfheSumifit TtI thc, 'S"1 Inlitatin Tra 'prSdurtton oTthT cotton
Meet here,cropPPmTJln lilTj6 .F'e". whether as individual far- -rev

ricultural
ments. For the first time this
year's score card in these divisions
will be confined solely to agri- -
:ultural products generally rais-- 1

sd in this section, while the live
stock department will stress ani-
mal classes adapted to this sec-'io-n.

Particular emphasis will be
devoted to exhibits encouraging
FFA and 4-- H club boys work.

Revision of the premium list will
be in the hands of a committee
composedof County Agent B. W.
Chesser, D. A. Vannoy, H. T. Sul-ia- n,

J. Weldon Young, and Miss
Mildred Vaughan, county Home
Demonstration Agent.

The premium list and catalog
will be printed and mailed to ex-
hibitors early in the summer, in
.rder to allow ample time for pre
paration of all exhibits.

Contemplated additions and im-

proving of the fair ground pro-oer- ty

are being studied, and of- -
icials are confident that progress

in this duection can be made be-

fore the Fair is held in October.
Despite decision as to whether

a bummer Automooue Kacing
Meet will be sponsoied by the Fair
Association will be announced at
an early date.

o

UsedCarSale

Drive Launched
Over theNation

Haskell automobile dealers will
join in a nation-wid- e drive spon-
sored by the automotive indus-
try to stimulate used car buying
as a forward step in combatting
the depression.

,illlbiUUUl WDIU llll I MIU,
proclaimed throughout

S'":UP
ocperation with newspapers and
ather agencies the dealers will
bring before the public an intcn-iv- e

campaign to replace and
obsolete automobiles now being
oicrated with better used cars or
with new automobiles.

Prices on good used cars will
jc drastically reduced as an in- -,

"entive to promote and
dealerswill make every effort
3ive buyers best value for their
money.

Local dealers who have joined
in the campaign are: Haskell Mo-it- or

Company, Public Chevrolet
Company, and Reeves - Burton
Motor Company.

Loans Totalling
One Are

Made By SPCA
Farmers and stockmen of this

territory were extendedloans for
crop production last year in the

amount exceeding one mil-
lion dollars throuch theStamford
Production Credit Association, ac-
cording to J. V. Hudson of this
wyf, iiuiu icpivM-iiiuiiv- c wno
maintains offices in and
Munday.

Eight counties are embracedin
the territory served by the asso-
ciation, including Haskell, Jones,
Knox, Shackelford, King, Dickens,
i.eni ana bionewau. Loans are
made on livestock and for crop
production, Mr. Hudson states.

Mary Lena accom
panied by Miss Jane McMillin of
Chicago, III., and both students in
TSCW. Denton, the week in
Haskell with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
fubbs. Mr. and Mrs. Tubbs drove
to Denton Sundayafternoon to re--

turn the youngwomen to that city,

U. B. Willis of Goree was IhkL
ness visitor In Haskell Tuesday.

C 1
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T II IECT:

Invitation Will
Be Held Here Thursday

March 12th

Several hundred High School
athletes from a number of sur--
rounding towns and cities will
comnotp in lhn vnrinns ovpntc nf

March 10th, according to replies
that have been received to date
bv Princinnl V.
director of the meet.

Roby s0 far has ,ndicated the
number of individuals,

with a group of eighteen athletes
in training now for the Haskell
meet uotan win enter 15. wci-ne- rt

15. Rule 12. and Old Glory
7, a glance through the replies
received indicates. Other schools
accepting an invitation to take part
in the meet include Stamford,An-
son, Throckmorton and Munday,
and some of these may bring a
larger number of entries than
Roby.

Haskell contenders in the vari-
ous events ate in training now,
but will not compete for team
awards, although they will be en-

tered in all events.
Attendancethis year is expect-

ed to exceed any previous meet
due to the fact that finals in 'all
events will be held at night, under
floodlights of the Indian football
field. Preliminaries will begin at
2:00 Thursday afternoon, and the
night schedule will be started at
7:30.

Farm Work Sheets
Must Be Executed

Ten Days
Final call for signing-u- p of 1933

Work Sheets by approximatelytwo
hundred Haskell county farmers
who have failed to qualify for
benefits under the1938 farm pro-
gram, was issued this week from
the county agent'soffice.

It Is pointed out that farmers
who do not sign Work Sheets can
not enter the 1938 program nor
share in subsidy benefits provid- -
ed by terms of the farm bill.

r1.. !.. 1 '

" "7y " T'the part faimcrs have fail- -
ed to comply in this measuremay
deprive them of possible future
compliance benefits.

To date approximately 2,100
Haskell county farmers have exe-
cuted Work Sheets, It was an-
nounced.

Principals of

Local Schools

Are Re-Elect-
ed

At the regular meeting of trus-
tees of the Haskell Independent
School District Tuesday night, all
Haskell principal were reelected

,for the coming school year, and
mr. n, u. numuieion was appoint-
ed as Census Enumerator for the
school to conduct a scho-
lastic census during March.

Principals were
George V. Wimbish for thcvHigh
School, Miss Madalln Hunt, North
Ward, and Mrs. Irene Ballard,
souui waro

COMMUNITY SINGING
AT HOWARD CHURCH

There will be a community sing-
ing at the Howard church house
tonight (Friday) beginningat 7:30
o'clock. A quartet, Fred Bennett,
and Henry Shipp all from Stam
ford will be there. All lovers of
euua singing are invited to attend

o
Attend Gift Show la Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lvles wim
.naiU2?SVnday ut0 ailend th0
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SSLJL JUJLr
Will Become Effective If
Approved by Two-Thir-ds

of Fanners

Date for a producers referen-
dum on the cotton marketing quo
ta under the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Act of 1938 has beenset for
Saturday, March 12th, it was an-

nounced today from the office of
County Agent B. W. Chesser.

Balloting places are to be desig-
nated this week by the County
Committeemen. For voting pur-
poses, the county will be divided
intn nnnrnvimntnlv ton Hfstrirts in
order to conveniently accomodate
farmers in all sections of the
county

ah ...u

mers, landowner or tenant far-
mer, will be eligible to vote in the
referendum The cotton market-
ing provision of the 1938 AAA
program will become effective if
two-thir- ds of the farmers voting
in the referendum approve the
quota

Anrouncementof the designated
voting places will be made as soon
as they are selected, togetherwith
appointment of farmers in each
voting box who will have charge
of the balloting, all of whicli will
be under the supervision of the
County Committeemen More de-
tailed information concerning the
referendum will be available by
the first of next week, and pro-
ducers should contact the commit-
teeman in their community for
any further information desired.

County committeemenare V. F.
Bunkley, Stamford, M. A. Bum-pas- s,

O'Brien, and W. J. Grimsley,
Wemert.

o

THROCKMORTON

HIGHWAY JOBS

TO BE PUSHED

To Improve Olney and Sey-
mour Roads; Asphalt

Topping for 120

Three work projects on Throck-
morton county highways that will
place the county's road system in
excellent condition have been ap
proved by the State Hichwav de--
partment, according to advices
from the Wichita Falls division of
the department.

Largest contemplated improve
ment will be laying of an asphalt
top on Highway 120 west from
Throckmorton to the east county
line of Haskell, a distance of 16.0
miles. This will complete the her

road through Throck-
morton county.

New top treatment of asphalt
will be placed on two other
Throckmorton county highways,
the 27-m- ile stretch connecting
with Olney by way of Elbert, and
the Throckmorton-Scymo-ur high-
way for a distance of 15.4 mile
to the Baylor county line.

Contracts covering the threa
projectswill be awardedsoon, art
work will be started as soon as
cold weather is definitely past,
highway officials stated.

o

FuneralRites
ThursdayFor

CarruthInfant
Bonnie Loufille, five and one-ha- lf

months old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ocie Carruth of this city
passedaway in the StamfordHos-
pital Wednesday morning, March
2 at 9:50 o'clock. The Infant had
been seriously 111 with pneumonia
for several days.

Funeral servicewas held at the
First Baptist Church in this city
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
conductedby the pastor. Rev. II.
R. Whatley. Burial was in Willow
Cemetery, with arrangementsin
chargeof Jones,Cox 8c Co. Funeral
nome.

Surviving are the parents, Mr,
and Mrs-- cle Carruth,and
m.ronf Mr n , m'w rT

iey, ana aiiss Auaie jjavis.

chasednew merchandisefor their ruth and Mr. andMrs. J. R. Dang-jcwele- ry
store. Mrs. A. Welulng ford, all of Haskell,

and daughter, Barbara of Goose, Flowers were handled by Mrs,Creek,
visit.

returned home with them Woodrow Bird, Mrs, , Lorene, Hol--

: .
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CAGE TWO

The Warwhoop
Vol. 4

Official Newspaper of Haikell High School

Why Can't We Have
More Activities?

You wonder it, and probably
you voice it- - And some people
(not you. of course) go so far as
to criticize our school, and say
that the school activities don't
even try to have a wide-awa- ke

system that they're "old fogy"
that they don't want us to do any-
thing but sudy.

Hones investigation may reveal,
however, that circumstances make
our situation just as it is. Let us

'

consider some of the questions '

that arise and their answers.
Why can't we have a period

every day for the studentsto sing0
Because the number of teachers
on our faculty is limited and we,
must have eig'-i- t regular class
periods e. d.i i nnre than mot
schools h. .'. d to work "in
all the (.. p .id and $tud
halls of thr rt' - eq.. illy as pos--,

sible among tlu-- To have a,
period of singing every day would
require that we omit some regu-- j
lar class period every' day, or have
a longer day neither of which
would be satisfactory

Why can't we have a boys' glee.
club and a girls' choral club'' Be-

cause we don't have a public,
school music teacher and class
periods for them. As it is. there is
no time to have them except after
school, and school isn't out until
four o'clock; at that time (or be--!
fore) many studentsleave on buses
and other athletic activities.

Why can't we have more drama
tics, so that more of the students
could have a chance to develop
themselves in dramatic arf Be-

cause we do not have as a regu-
lar memberof the faculty, a speech
arts teacher to teach it in the
classroom, free of charge to the
student and to devote full time to
it.

Why can't we have a school
newspaperof our own as many
schools do, instead of just a sec-
tion in the Free Press'1 Because
we do not have a teacherof jour-nali-- n,

with regular classes in
journalism to do the work in class
periods, and to solicit advertising
to finance it

Why can't we have a school an-
nual" Because it would require a
vast amount of work, and would
place a heavy financial burden or
its sponsor and staff considering
the heavy duties that each teach

Friday, January 28, 1938

er has now, there is no one who Economics club,
could assume that added respon--' Mrs. Wimbish teaches the nver-Mbilit- v,

'age number of classes, keeps an
Why can't we have school-- overflow study hall, and sponsors

sponsored dances' It is a mutter the Senior class (a very taxing
for the citizenship, or the parents du'--

v and the Gypsy Rambler
of the community, to determine c,uo-- She also holds an executive

Why can't we have more clubs. "'ce n the P. T A.
so that everv studentcould belong Miss Vick has an averageteach-t- o

one kind or another, if he inK lad. keeps an overflow study
wanted to" Because every teachi.-- hall, sponsors the Warwhoop
is already srxinsornie as much r. (which requiresmany extra hours)
tra as there is time and strengtn sponsors the Junior class and
for, and also because there is n. t ' 'P-- sponsor me uypsy Hammer
an extra period in the day when
these clubs could meet. M-- s Eilcy ras a regular teach--

' schedule the Fresh-que-ntThcse are some of the most fie- - '8 sponsors
questions, and we believe ".m class and coaches debate.She

"lso three English clubs illour answersare correct. There is
another "nnection with her Englishthing that some people
wonder about, too. Why can't the ' ,assc' kec'5S a Spanish club ol

do more for the social life inR 'hcn 5htL caJ?' nd scrvc" as
of the students" Let's check the secretaryof the P. T A.

activities of our teachers and sec one of hc would hai.'c timc
if any one could do it. m hc da' t0 do very '"uch re.

Mr Breedlove. besides his busi-- N.ow "e morc question Why
nes of superintendingfour separ-- ca"t wc, hnvc teachers, pro-a-te

udin,g ,the.Possibility of a shorterunits, teaches two regular
classes daily, which is more than f"""-- ' r ,cy a"a,1cxlrathe we d like toi numiiv nvrwti nf n ,rin.
tendent in a system this size. have"

Mr. Wimbish besides his good- - Yo" answ" this onc. --vours
vou ,kn0.w the answer d ou?ofdaily job checking ab--

sence. tracing truancy, and main-'- " u,s call your attention to
taming goodconduct among about ono ,more (act: " ofJfic'al slate
three hundred,teaches three class-- ment recently appearedin a Tex-e- s

and keeps one studv hall. In,as da,,,y newspaperwhich showed
addition he helps sponsor the 'he sala7 scalc of. achcrs over
seniors, is a scoutmaster, plans T,eas' representative number
the assembly programs and keeps "V? 0VC5 the stalc wcJe se "

check on the library r,C,n I1 7!nd,0m; PPf,wenty
and

Mr. Mason has full teachinga fimirp ,..nm iwn ci,r.,.. i,n
schedule, helps sponsor a class, average yearly salary of teachersarid averages two to three hours jn each town. Haskell was next
of coaching. After school hours, to the lowest on the list!many of his evenings are devoted if our present teachers over--
to matcned games. ,rAoA nc ihm. - i,. .,i..

Mr Banks has one class more minimum salary, it would seem
than the regular teaching load, has rather impossible to employ any
extra laboratorywork, helps spon-- more.
sor a class, and coaches girls' vol- -' So if you are tempted to criti-le- y

ball. C1Z0 our school because it ooesn'tMr. McCollum has one class afford enough student-interes- t,
more than the regular teaching first ask your father if he hasload, helps sponsor a class, and been able to keep his school taxes
Coa, es,,tcnnls paid up these past few years. AndMr. Vannoy. under the special even if he has and it's others thatregulations that all agriculture haven't-w- hy criticize our school?teachers are under, teaches his After all. it's a prettv good school,full quota, does field work, and all things consideredsponsors the F. F. A. and all its
various activities. "r. e -

Mrs. Meyer is on constant duty ijCtO S JOY tlie UIWIS
all day, without the one "off per-- An Astringent with Anitiseptic
lod . or "conference period", that properties that must pleasetheuser
'Tin- -t other teachers have In ad-- or Druggists return moncv if firstdition. she sponsors the pep squad, bottle of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy,the Sophomore class and the Home OATES DUUG STOKE

BUY A MODERN CAR NOW-w-hile

YOU HAVE WORE TO TRADE AND LESS TO PAY
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Get there early while the choice is wide-f- ine

cars now offered at rock-botto- m prices
This National Used Car Rvchange
Week gives you a great opportunity to
OWN A IIETTBR CAR for a small invest-
ment. Automobile dealers
in this big sale have a fine selection of
used cars and prices are far below
those of several monthsago.

Many are 1937, '3(5 and '35 models
backed by the finest of dealer guaran-
tees. All have thousands of miles of

first-clas- s unusedtransportation in them.
And the "first-class- " transportationof

these modern cars represents satisfac-
tion which the owners of older cars can
hardly imagfne. Ueautiful, modern styl-
ing a more comfortable ride more
room for you and your luggage finer,

MfNSQRED BY THE AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

SEE ANY CAR DEALER

DISPLAYING THIS SIGN

morc powerful engines better gas
mileage better brakes bigger tires

dozens of improvements introduced
since your old car was built.

Now's the time to make the switch,
while you have more to trade and less
to pay. Your presentcar may cover the
down-payme-

nt balanceon easyterms.
If you have no car to trade, you can still
take advantage of the low down-pay-men-

ts

and easy terms during this sale.

BRING IN YOUR OLD CAR

DRIVE OUT A BETTER CAR

EASY TERMS

AND MANUFACTURERS OF THE UNITED STATEM

TOE ITA5KELL FREE PRESS
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Abuseof Principles
A nrlvlleCO Which Is rnmmnnlv

abused is that of using the li-

brary. For two reasons, this is
especially bad. The first is that
those who go to the library at-
tract the attention of, or else bn- -

tner, a large number of student
in the study hall, who nwrf tit
study. The other reason is that
by spending too much time going
to and from the library, and at the
library, the studentswho arc do-
ing it lose valunhle sfuHv Hmn
Frequently, those who most abuse
this privilege are ones who most
need the time wasted. Some make
as many as four or five, nr pvnn
more, trips to the library in our
ioriy-nv- e minute period. It has
been found by checking on it, that
the same ones are thn nffonrinn.
day after day.

Also frequently abused is an-
other privilege that of speaking
with Dermission. This nrivlWn ic
abused in severals ways. One is
uy speaking unnecessarily loud,
another is by talking too long, or
about something other than n lo- -
son. This sometimes leads the
teachers to refuse Dermlssinn to
speak when it is requested,and
works a hardship on all of the
pupils. For example, several tea--
cners win grant permission to
speak for just five minutes after
the period begins.

Students should remember that
these, and manv others, nrc nn.
vileges; and they should not abuse
them. They could be taken away,
though this would be unfair to
the studentin general those who
do not abuse privileges.

o
Annual Track Meet

Set For March 10th
Haskell High School's annua!

invitation track meet will begin
this year on March 10. The affair
will take place on the Haskell
football field with the preliminar-
ies beginning at 2 00 p. m. Thurs-
day. The finals will be run undei
the flood lights at 7:30 that night

All first and second place win-
ners will receive medals as well as
first and second high point men
The loving cup trophy will go to
the high point team. The Hasktll
team is not competing.

The invitations have been mail-
ed and the addressescontain n f.
of our football rivals such as
Stamford, Anson. Croweir "Rule.
Aspermont. Hamlin. Roby. Albanv
and Throckmorton; and a few of
our basketball competition such
as Weinert, Sunset. Munday and
MatUon. as well as numerous
other teams from towns that have
never been representedhere be--'
fere This is going to be our big-
gest and best year for track and'
our team is in perfect condition.'
We expect to have more than one.
first nnri Iconnnrl it. ...... ..w..v j......... ...inula jhour list

I I
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At last., you can really
have both in one matchless
pair of shoes! You can be
smartly shod and foot-fre- e

too . no more Foot-Fatigu- e

that robs you of pep and
charm Let us show you
the difference in our new

FODTFASfflON

Thrpc Point Balance
Buoyant Arch Support
Finer'Fitting Lasts

$6.00
LIVELY'S

DepartmentStore

I The Destroyer StudentDishonesty

. , In am school ou can find tu-

time it con- - what they arc doing, n
was said about it. This with evil and

not only the pleasureof high really compromising

Sol students but the people of degrading their rim rac er - so ne
that, if kept 1micl k c. vuuthingwell.the town as

After the recent rains someone "V
V

iderance"L
took it upon himself to tear up
the tennis courts. To do this he success.

took his automobile and with Students i you makei high

plenty of "spinning the wheel" he grades by dishonesty, "would be

really cut "dl-do- s" on the courts, much better to bnrel pa

d.gglng some of the ruts "bout fail rather than to do an ijust
three and four inches deep and to yourself W shouW all be blc

scattering the dirt all around, to say after finishing h Rh school

Thanks to this person, wc had or college that wc have worked

plenty of work and worry restor-- honestly. After all. what have ou

,ng the destroyed. Rained if you, chart our wav
When ouJooutMr Wimbish worked hard get-- through school

SUKr 8hBPe-- S kUSSrS b,K StSlhcn, How
Just a hint to the wlse-y- ou k' up for wnat y0U

better not be caught destroying . school Uiat IS cces--
the tennis courts. i , . ..,. crrf,cSthnt thine

StudentFriendship

Many students go through high

sure

school just one special warnjnc nnd try overcome
i.us H1..J iuii- - sumv obstaclc lirc.

it has more disadvantages. ou' ls colsl(lcrcd
ono chum IS best.i ",. .ui. tv,i..

but when finish school, you
will decide differently. Suppose
your main pal should change
schools. Then there arc with-

out a chum. You feel lost and in
the way of others and chums.
Be friends and chums with every
member of the class. Then when
one leaves, the rest are left be
your friends.

When you leave high school and
go to college, your chum

chum have a bigger chance
chums

same college with you.

styled per-
fectly tailored coats
fashion's favorite fabrics!

detailsand trims

"l VV.
called honesty" Do vou intend to

cheat way through life"
so you will face a grave
ptoblem that is hard to olve.
Jstnrtptits who have been dishonest
in their work should take this as

chum.' to
,.u.......j. t)lls at 0i unca;--

but n as a
mnv think that .... u...

you

you

their

to

main

to
to

If
to

small iniiig.s, uui "
sort will develop into greater dis- -

honestv .

Tennis
To Begin Soon

hovs reported
week, as soon as court

into shape practice
.ntfthf nrtt rfn- - iUnn vnu nn hvlU'ill boCIM

Kovprnl tennis

yourself. If class is your Those reporting senior
you

have of your go

n

of

are

Pitt.

your
be

with

uiiuk'1

for
last and the
can be nut

all the for ten

one the

one

pis were Bob MiAnultv Junior
Jenkins, Paul Kuennler and
Vernon Ccvk

&&mEZ3M--
Complete

A, '
--,mi
'&

- I n mm

m
!l?

TheseStylesAre The "Last Word"
For

NEW COATS

$6-9-
0 and $9.90

Stunning
featured!

Practice

Spring!

Flatteringly

DRESSES

$3.95

BrlKht prints and delicatepastel with colorful trimsand just 'Mots of fashiondetails." Dressesthat are
iiv mm ritfht!

PIECE GOODS FASHIONS

PRINTS

K of course!
joloriiw, i f cJeoku

" ami strijies.

rr?rj a rrr,ii ink ,,

Apropos To Nothing
r ,in Tr. Mnrtnn iiml Mrwlrtn'

WW ..... v .- - .....ct
Reese take the for bright!
lem.irks. A conversation mat took
place between the two during the
debate program "I don't sec what
thoe girls are standingup about."

You know I was woncring about
that too." Then there was another
Freshman who said that ever so
often Martclle would stand up
and scratch herself.

Give Geneva Thompson "Jose-
phine" and you an insepar-
able pair. A "Big Apple" certain-
ly does keep old Mr. Gloom away
Among the cxonents of ryhth-mat- ic

walking Kinzlc Tucker is a
leader and docs she lead!

If we but had an enols-l-scop- c,

a few daggers might be seen prod-
ding their ethereal way between
J. J. and F McK. J. a break
F

It i believed by some that Bon-

nie Dell must have had experience
to act her part so well In "The
Wrong Number " Please be assur-
ed to the contrary.

Fmm now on the agriculture
boys will know better to
laugh and cough at the wrong timc
(If you get what Is meant).

I Glil medal today coes to' Mr
Wimbish for giving the debators
a break, and putting them before
an audience

(Continued on Page Four)

For Economy and Health

iP
Mrs. Bingham's

Bread

FOR WELL DRESSED WOMEN!
ake Your SelectionsFrom Our New Lines!

I

'v

value

NEW

17c

0Pa,

cake

have

Give

than

VT- -

'

SMART HATS

$1.95
Stunning styles with pert
veils, gay pastes, shiny
ribbons! They're so dis-
tinctive at this price!

rt

'Wtr
I . ilSrji

4-C0-
RE SLIPS

98c
Lustrous and soft finishayon taffeta beautifully
lace trimmed. It's shadow-proo- f

and bias cut.

Garza SHEETING

81 inch bleached 21c00 inch bleached 25c79 inch bj.own igc

SPECIAL SALE
80x80 prints in fast colors.An extraordinary value.
?00lva,',19,CVa,ue

. .

LIVEl.vrc
STORE

i --U rVfMAri

jIdav

Sum

",
WE

CI. .. I I

himsr

ON Q ,!,,,
ous ROBOT n

Saturday, 54

He offeruft
iU8 UHRYSU

enn make hia.

Til

First Qualitjl

1.50-2- 1

Tires
4.7fj-1- 9

Tires
5.50-2- 0

Tires
5.50-1- 7

Tires

6.00 1G

Tires

BranJi

BATTE

Xo Ciuar
Kxch

3 Mo Guar
ICxch

12 .Mo Gusr

Exch

IS Mo Gr
E.ch.
21 Mu Guir

Exch

Shot G .v

Pir Bo.

Separ.V 'I
Quart Can

Flashlight
1,..naiivuvo.
Ciganttcs
Package

Ford .V'fc-- f

Set

Radiator Caps

Eath

Seat Cover M

inches wide

per foot

Top Recover!

inches vvk,
car weight
per foot

House Bulk

3 for

Batteries
Recharged

Ford "A"
Fan BelU

Chevrolet261

Fan BelU

Chevrolet 291

Fan Belts

Ford "A" Bfl

Full Set
4 Wheels

Chevrolet 4 ft
Floor Mats, '

Radio "B" B(

teries, eacn

Bike Tires,

Close out

Smii
HASK

Stamford
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Bulldog Growl
by Studentsof Wclncrt Public Schools

'

lasket

ball

exas
Iday

Edltor-ln-Chl- cf

Asst. Editor
FeatureEditor
Sports Editor
Sports Editor
Joke Editor

jrl's basket
pleasantwcck- -

from Friday
mornine.

teams,
crt,

a

'Crazy

Millsaps

around
present site

Millsap

defeated

Sat--
Millsap

Bit

Anna

Jonnnnh Goidy
Pickerlni,'

Edward Havran
Ben

Wcinert F. A.
News

BIr things happening
for the A. getting
of having winning a

Monday the exhi-
bited animals Rule.

Weinert Bnl n rtt .,..
day evening tils. The winners were:
played a gamc who ton--
seven-thirt- y, to notcher Wcinert took

final ,,utc ol cau m Ulc senior
vIsJon nnd th(, mVfAcd Rescrve
Champion. This him sevenstayed the

girls and were Ray Lowe, senior calf 3rd.

Ing both
met at their

start on jour- -
Fells to spend the

the
other points of

ied by
Mr. and Mrs.

coach and
irkins.

Mineral
Hill" and

city both Hnnro

old
once fort,

town.
town Mill- -

this
on

fort,
graveyard

graves of their
grants.

game at
again

ball game
girls team

Belle Hnwcs
Roy Leflai

Elva

Sloan

have been
F. F. boys, out

to study and
few dollars here and there.

most of boys
their at

shnrn IVin
at

Drey Lowe, tho
from second
nis

netted
in rtniinr.

Hotel,

wife,

in Wells
Icomc

out of

in

In the junior calf division Philip
Cadenhcad took sixth place.

batching.

uuroc Jersey Hogs Edward
Havran, 2nd place;
Cooley, 3rd place.

Poland China Hogs

Eleven Persons
Daily

Tuberculosis

J. a under
is

in thinks Perrin is culc.ibodv"
to give
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"Dog House
Gossip"

u

Elsie C. think this is Leap
way she's started

robbing the cradle J.
Mattie arc

popular. Their populanty
gone as as Stamford.

imagine Mary,
Alcatha, and Elizabeth flirting?
(With from Munday.)

hear about the sij- -

conomic's teach-isie- s'' (Leroy Vernon A., and
In N' lnoy l0 Millsap

I
girls.)

wo nn I Wonder if J. Helen are
'ward and stop-- really

... . I ilrtl IIJll I If flu ...1ml .In ....
trrnt" ninr I'nlni , wtu wmi uu uu...... .. . ...(.,. ... rl . ...

home Sunday ini"K oi me Laoranan. pro
Seymour UJU1J i

I wouldn't know.

the

does
have a come play-tenni- s

with afternoon?
How you like to sleep with

hear started
furniture and quitZ,1 Is J.

tZ. ""i Wonder if Lain likes Delphia aslied ,. ,. . ,. . , .

! lit uiwiiia uiu. lie iifiij- -

done . ,,. 0 .
' "" " - 'a "mt prws. r:

the ,' i' .... v
heard b?rroads, ovprv nftnrnnnn,

ic to sec

to

do

J.
at

this
nM Believe It

,You Wish
have '

under Listed Llow n.-- e facts which
night, March d. penon don't on

at 7 seniors:
I. Helen spin-.c- and

ched laid vljor- -

ched In a,carfal, sanitary
most Incubators.

iTixorous, a larger pcrccnUgc

iy Urge, well 23
en

Lee

J. to

Is Toll
of

Geo. Cox, Health
Officer, states that slightly more
than Tcxans each day

tuberculosis. In other words,
over four thousand persons died
of this disease last year.

In days of economy, when
seeds of disease arc being

bodies of undernour-
ished children, the prevention of
tuberculosis is more necessary
than Tuberculosis formerly
held first place as a cause of
death; it ranks third in Texas,
while country as a whole
it ranks seventh. Pneumonia

only communicable disease
caused more deaths last year

than tuberculosis.
Tuberculosis has been known

centuries and constantsearch
a specific has been

goal of doctors many years.

go with it.
Winton can sing a song about

romance.
Clara Sue is left handed and

can write with her toes.
Milam can to a girl with- -

Bernard out blushing.
Anna likes tomatoes

Rovco Will take instead.
Teaff, place; Julius Strickland, B. won't girl a
3rd place. light but she pretty.

Barrows pound Mattie Mr.
225 pound-- Herman Jossclet you her Gable.

and 2nd. Oleah likes to fight but he'll
Sheep Clay place, take it over radio instead.
In the Wcinert boys took Margaret likes go riding only
dollars few ribbons and ex-- with one ncrson.and .ii. stand the girls' ofaircins i,. i, nwere when the sheep, and the two Bulah Mae likes candy only
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Mildred detests oranges because
they have to be peeled.

Edward finds pleasure in going
bare-foot-ed and eating ice j

lUlll-3- .

Clara hatesspike heels for they
make her too tall.

o

Weinert Ends Basket
Ball For This
Season

I

After dropping the district tour-
ney at Breckenridge the Wcinert
lads tried the State A. A. U. tour-
nament at Munday with no suc-
cess.

Some of the track boys
been training lately and Weinert
expects to put in a winners
at the County meet.

Football training is coming in
about 3 weeks and another school
term will draw to a close.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estate Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phono 51

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GraduateChiropractor
Cahlll InsuranceBldg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

TheseGuaranteed

Baby Chicks
Will Bring You

GreaterProfits
Trice Chicks have that in-bo- rn health,
vigor and quality that assuresquick de-

velopment into big, strong, high-produci-

birds.

That is because we are chick
specialists. All our time, money
and energy is devoted to produc-

ing good chicks. We don't claim
that we hatch the only good
chicks sold, but we do say that
you can't buy more profitable
chicks for the money.

COMPLETE GUARANTEE ....
We guarantee every chick to
reachyou alive and in good con-

dition and health. Buy with
confidence.

6. Better growth and feathering because ot

sturdy parentstock.

6. A breed that has earlier laying and higher
production.

7. We are glad, at any me, to help yoa with
your chick raising problems.

Come Here For All Your Poultry Needs.

I TRICE HATCHERYL

THE HASKELL FREE PKEII PAGE THRO

However, no medicine, yet dis-

covered, will cure this disease.The
treatment consists of rest, proper
food, fresh air and proper medical
supervision.

The greatest loss of life from
tills disease isbetween the agc3
20 to 40 years, and its economic
cost to families and the State is
enormous. Tuberculosis can be ur-rcs-

if found in its early stages,
therefore, the State Department
of Health urges that every one
not feeling up to par should go to
their family physician for a com-
plete physical examination.In this
way early beginnings of tubercu-
losis or other disease may be dis-
covered in their early curable
stage.

o .

The Warwhoop
(ContinuedFrom Page 2)

DebateSeasonBegins
The debate season in Haskell

High School was officially opened
last Thursday in tho assembly pro
gram when the boys' debeateteams
of Haskell and Stamford engaged
in a practice debate.

The question for debate this
year is a very timely subject, and
one which has caused much dis-
cussion in the past few months.
The question Is: "Resolved, that
the legislature of the state of
Texas should be a one-hou- se

The students enjoyed this first
debate very much, although they
did not seem to agree on which
side won.

Aftnr thn riphnto in ihn neenm--
can't Haskell and

cream

have

few

and

'Stamford debatedeach other.
Monday morning the return de--

bate took place before the Stam-
ford High School assembly. This
Saturday our debatorswill go to
Abilene to enter in the Abilene De-

bate Tournament.
o

OverloadingCars
Overloading cars is a very seri-

ous matter not only for the driver,
but for all the persons in the car.
The driver of the car is responsi-
ble for everyone in the car, and

If there is a wreck It is very i fore, I am asking each and every
painful for the Injured, and sor-- student to do everything that he
rowful for the parentsand friends can to make school the grandest
If someone is killed. When the place in the world to go to, and
car Is overloaded it is hard for
the driver to drive well, and he
may not be able to get his foot to
the brakes in time to prevent an
accident.

When school children hang on,

It so

the outside of cars It is also very is over and no more
dangerous because a car might be being late at night". These are
sldcswiped and the person might
be dragged to the ground and run
over by a car coming up behind
the car the person was on.

I think this Is very dangerous
and should be watched and check
ed by the teachers of theschools.

there

help by
his own "school spirit."

out
coaches orders the

season. When
training every person should
strictly by the rules. is

as well as mean--1
IU

unntting, smoKing uuius
However, the teachers shouldnot never mix physically with anyone
have to check this, for school chil- - and even less with athetotics,
dren should have better judgment They break down one's wind and
than to have seven or eight injure the tissues his working

and two or three hanging on muscles. If person is not in his
outside. best condition how expect

I have noticed several cars as to play his best on the field. Every
they leave school at noon when person on a squad should re-- It

is out These cars have that moved if didn't entirely by
get in the inside and thenthey training regulations and give dir-a- re

hanging over the outside ect attention to their con--
even on the hood of the car. so duct.
that the driver cannot sec.

o

School Spirit
The most important thing

in every day school life

be

complain the

life

he can de
veloping

TrainingRegulations
"Smoking

be
of the in

go
There a'

phyysical
II1J4 11115

unu i.ne

in of
car
the can he

be
all he go

can
all personal

me

and
the moral standard.1

two or three of the
'ing lineup indulged themselves

then
of the squad will take

JS and your
"school spirit", and I am sure that ,cnm is gone. No squad can ex--
i am not me oniy nign scnooi siu- - pcct t0 win if he is not ln fighting
dent that believes When you trjm
hear student say, "Everything Tns example may well apply to
was so school today; I hope our own nlgh football team,
something to- - 0ur morai Is not nearly'
mot row'" he likely lacks ns inh ns ntir nnd it is,
"school spirit." mainly becauseour boys ob- -

My definition for "school spirit" s(.rve the training rules. we
is: be friendly and speak to every m ony gc.t our one hund-stude-nt

and teacher you in red pcrcent to obey the coach,'
the hall during the day; be loyal thcn the district be
to your school at times, and ours, '

auena an scnooi activities, it,
every student followed this dcfi- -

would no lack in!
ln C...II rf 4l.n .nlinnl n ..J ..ah.,t

V11V. 3Jlllt kill; 9V.I1UU1, U11U UiJM
few students would have a chance
to about past day
that was so very, very dull.

Just one studentcannot help the
"spirit" of school to a very
great extent, but it takes each se-

paratestudentworking with every
other student to make the "spirit
of school life" success. There--

to make

o

every at
ginning

moral a
SltUl'IIll'IU.

a
a

This smoking drinking also
'effects teams
If teams start--,

in
such activities other
bers also '

up the practice then

this.
a

dull in school
exciting happens standard

very niithhnr's
don't

If
boys

pass
would again

all

nltion
Ul

a

For Economy and Health

P
Mrs. Bingham's

Bread

HERE'S OUR
ANSWER!
For 7 DaysOnly During

Every Car at Rock-Botto- m Prices
1936 PlymouthDeLuxeCoachwith trunk . $479
1933 PlymouthDeLuxe 4-'d-

oor Sedan $195
1 933 Plymouth-DeLux-

e
4-d-

oor Sedan $239
1936 ChevroletMasterCoach $445
1935 Ford Coach,with trunk . . . $395
1935 FordCoach $329
1934 FordSedan,with trunk . . . .$265
1929Chevrolet Coach $95
1929Chevrolet Coach $65

Reeves-Bflrto-n Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymout- h :- -: Haskell, Texas

FOR
SPRING!

BE
SMARTLY
SUIT-E-D

AT
PERKINS'

$10.95
For your Spring ward-

robe, there's nothing

more important than n

stunning suit . . . and

this group offers the

biggest values of the

entire season. Flatter-

ing Man-Tailleu- rs . . .

or if you prefer the

more feminine type,

you are offered a wide

choice of selection.

Men's wear worsteds,

soft novelty woolens,

and the ever popular

tweeds. Stripes, navy

and plain pastels . . .

Sizes 12 to 18. Fifth

Avenue Fashions at

this popular price.

Perkins-Timberla-
ke

Company

Wim&&8m 'Mid

Carry One of These

SPRING BAGS

jy s

$1.00
At this price you can now
have a crisp new bag with
each costume . . Dozens and
dozens of chic new styles
featuring the popular top
'l.mdlcs . . Simulatedcalf in
Mack, navy, brown, red and
green . . Patent leather in
alack, greon and red . . .

M
uioves

By Van Raalte

$1.00
ChooseNormandie by Van Raalte. Be-

causeits streamlinedbeauty is at home
in every sport, and it is new enoughto
commandattention. We predict Nor-

mandiewill go far this Spring.

Of sturdy Picnit. A rayon fabric with
leatherpiping to outline its scalloped
cuff. It is like its famous namesake
A greattraveler.

(BecauseYou Love Nice Things)
, . ::J -. --::

t

V;A

1

fta
i

I

1
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X E. L. Class Has Regular
Wttams and Social
Meeting

Mrs. Gilliam told of the
beauties and of

Mrs. who
told of the Davis

The T. E. L. class of the Bap-'sh- c had visited. Mrs. B. M.
church met in the basement ker read a number of original

in
of

vi uie vi " n.-..ia-
, very

1st describing beautiesof were
ness

by

for for
and a f i will be

with thn songs Mrs.lheld oncKnrt
Mrs. in climaxed program

charge captains coming to Haskell, it
showing the was WCU the

ieterest of the growing. sucn as Crocket. and
J. A. Gllstrap was director sho tnpn to

the afternoon be-- of Haskell, stating we
ing Mrs. Keunstler doctors,
Cave the reading and business

Our men.
was sung by the Mrs. Gil- -, Refreshments were to the

uin nave a sKeicn on icxas louowmg Aicsdnmes 13. ftl
out very ker, Gilliam, J. A. Gllstrap,

Six was R. J Reynolds. S. A Roberts, J.
with the following W. Martin, R. C.

in costumes, France, Jim Jno. A.
Bess Gilliam: O O Merchant,

Mexico, Marticia Bledsoe K I Simmons. R J Paxton, Jno
as a republic. Eula Watson. Lampkin. O R Watson, O E.

Bob Tom Jenkins, R. E.
bard H R Whatlev H C

Clover Farm

1-- 4 Pound
Package

Tp

Full

ALWAYS TASTY -- ALWAYS TIMELY

9U

TEA

Beautiful Glass

Florida
Pound

Florida Green Beans
Pound

Glendale

CORN

Pnr Pork Sniced

strap.
advantages Texas,

jasslsted Keunstler,
Mountains, which

enthusiastic

president,

interesting heroes
Travis

tribute pro-i- br

theme
missionaries,

devotional, professional
Psalm.

white-bringi- ng

beautifully
Texas Under which
.represented Kuenstler,

Fouts,
Annie Akins.

Confederate

Tomatoes

ps&Crackers
rtV

are IPcrFarm

ored Tn moment I
I a i

io serve

I n assortment or i
on nu-n- .

1 u:c always

SpecialsFor Friday Saturday

9c

Imperial

10 lb. doth bag

3

3 No. 2 cans
3 No. 2 cans
3 No. 2 cans
3 No. 2io cans

Choicest A Delicious Roast

Fresh
Pound

2
No. 2 can

8 box

45c 6

Cream

Dexter

Soups

and

J A. Balle.v. J. E. Walllnn Sr.. A.
J. Jno. Ellis and Miss Ida

Misses
Watson, Annie Gilliam,

Bob Branch, Marticla Bled-
soe, Conner.

o
Society

on Monday
March 28

On Monday, March the Cor-
nelia Sanders Circle of which Mrs.
Huckabcc Is leadermet the par-
lor the parsonage. This was a

Liiurcn luesaay ancrnoon ouum meeting.
their regular busi-- the that part made the 'Country

the state. Jean Conner sang;Store" auction sale, which
business three Texas. April 1st.

Leon Gilliam Gilliam the by
the gave back saying

reports, great
class was Bowie.

Mrs. Pa'd the
the ducts have

Texas. Paul several
from nurses,

the 121st Texas
class. served

Leon
Flags,

Paul
girls Martha Couch, Couch,

Spain, Arthur

Mae
Flag. Myrta Oates

United States. Ruth Gil- -

Tea

Free

FreshFrom South

VCM

Cane

Cut For

oz.

Carr.

Ruth Eula Mae
Bess

Myrta
Martha Post, Gene

Meets

28,

vivmiy
March

social After
session about

group
honor

Texas

Post:
Texas

Cate,

The

circle convene
March for all

nlllltorl hne
been by the
society Airs, nicivcr in memory

her mother, the Grand- -
mothpr Mnrrs. who flnlehoH thle
quilt a short before her death.

JacK

Rov L. L

Our will on
14 an day

Th Ollllt tn ho

Dy
of late

time

Mrs.
Mrs.

u was deemed begin tnc Ulbio
of which Mrs. J. U. Fields

is on the third
Monday in March. Mrs. Frank
Cariker, of who visit-
ing her niece MissMildred Vaugh-a- n

at the was a
much visitor at this
meeting Monday a busi-
ness meeting every member
Is urged be on hand at 3 m.

Box

'1
10 oz. CanH

21c

1 Pound

VEGETABLES 2 largebunches

SUGAR

SOUP

New Potatoes
Pound

Clover Farm

Select So You Get The Best

OXYDQL 24 oz-packag-

e . . . 21'
SYRUP Man River 10 ... 58'
SALMON GlendalePink 2 Cans . . . 9Qc
Red Cup

COFFEE Pound15c . . Pounds43c
TOMATOES
SPINACH

HOMINY

10c

POT ROAST Tender Juicy, Pound , . , ISc

Try Our Meal In One

Fresh GroundBeef, pounds
GlendaleTomatoes,
Spaghetti,
GreenPeppers,each

Total Cost Serves

CHEESE New Low Price, Pound
Armour's

Spinach

SLICED BACON Pound

Crawford.

LUNCHEON MEAT Pound

Gllstrap,

Methodist Missionary

meeting.

presented Missionary

25c
9c
8c
3c

Mrs. Marvin Hostess
For Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday

All

Mrs. Marvin Branch was Members or tlie tasi aiue
for members of the Contract tng enjoyed an all day

Club Tuesday ing Tuesday in the home of Mrs

at the home of Mrs. Horace O'Neal. Most of the da
Mlckle. Coral berries were was spent In quilting and at the

..r.n.i i u .. M- - a . il. . i ...........1.1 tltdt limrh- -
usi-- in iuuiiis. uicr uic us-- noon nuui iuim ...ii
ual games Mrs. W. G. Forgy re- - con was served members and
ceived high score prize. As Mrs
rorcy is leaving to her Tho.se nicsent weie isienann'
homo in O'Donnell shp vene nm. It.iimniirt Prnne. J B NclluniS,
scnted wlUi a from C F. Crane, George Reed, Rce
each member. Mrs. Branch served Gardner, C. F. Oldham, E Ander-- n

Dlate son. M. B. Wilson. P Kcndrick... , . .. " Z . 1 . ..... .... . T,.w. u. torgy, Airs. .Monroe rayior, uni unpnam uj
Micklc, Mrs. Virgil Oliphant Bill Holt. Opal Barker
French Robertson. Rat- - H. L. Olinhant. Cook Bill

to
Study

superintendent

Sherman, is

McNeil house,
appreciated

Next is
and

to p.
prompts Reporter

TomatS

Florida

KRISPY
CRACKERS

17c

5C

2c
5c

Personally

55c

Old No. Can

1

25c

17

25'

29

Branch

hostess
meet-Brid-ge

nfternooon
entertaining

uiu

handkerchief

delightful refreshment to G

Reynolds,

llff, Mrs. Jno. Wllloughby, Mrs. Scheets, Claude J&iklns. and the
Cox, Mrs. T. W. Williams, hostessMrs. O'Neal.

nu. jurvin iiryan, Airs, waller o
Murchlson, Mrs. Clay Smltli and The Mattson Home
Mrs. B. C. Chapman. Chap-- Demonstration
man will entertain thecluh nrxt riuh '

Tuesdayafternoon.
n '

High School P. T. A. Has mmin ,t hrlnns. houseInteresting Proeram
Thursday

Iiomi" UflllOJlMJilUUH
"Present Curriculum and NeedsIrinh. TimrsHnv. Feb 24. .it Matt-- .

of School" is n topic that Mr. 'son school. I

uivvuiuvu win aiscuss oeiore mc
High School Parent-Teach- er As
sociation at tnc regular- - meeting
Thursday, March 3.

Anotner timely subject. "Pre
paring for College" While dark colors cioate
1,1 "JstUi,S1"" XP'C or me any. (Unity in furniture and rugs wn-an-

Mrs. Wimbish, dlrec-- stressed.
lor, will lead the discussion. Dc-- I Due the inclement
votional will be given by Mrs
tiesier.

All parents of hich school stu
dents are urged to be present at
this meeting. It will be in room M Matthews, A. Miles. Flod... v. h.v iiiku Btiiuoi Uicdsoc, E C
at four p. m. Thursday, March 3.1 Watson, Hub Merchant, Mnrt.n

Harmony Club Hold--,

Regular Meeting:
Wednesday

T? fnr Snnplf PlirtHn

The following nrournm rat
rendered last Wednosdnv hv H.nr.
mony club members:

Effects of the World War
Musical Progress Mrs. R. L.
Harrison.

Vocal Club. Smiles,
Pack Up Your Troubles,
A Long. Trail a WlrMlnr- - "Oi.
rwCCD inn Home v res Knnlni- -

America The Beautiful.
Opera In Texas Mrs. Carl

Power.
Piano, Mrs. M. H. Post
The Svmahonv Orchpsim in

Texas Mrs. J. T. Ellis.
The Last Rose of from.. -- , .. w.....

Aiartna Mrs. F. E .Cook.
Music Education, lnn.inafi

Miss Eunice Huckabee.
Country Margaret S.n--

lem.
Song the Hnvntl. Tlnnlinn

Bloom Mrs. M. Post .inn-
-

Mrs. F. M. Sauvres.
Other Anencies Contrihutlni Tn

ftiusic urograms Mrs. O. Pea.
son. . j

Golden Dreams. Hinh p.'ft.
son wrs. iommye B. Hawkins.

nosiess Mrs. B. M. Whitekei
-- o

Mrs. K. II. Thornton
for Magazine Club
Meeting

Mrs. K. H. Thornton was hos
loss lor the regular meeting
the Magazine Club Fririnv :.ftor
noon and Mrs. C. L. Lewis, direc
tor i club were very at
tractive with spring flowers. A
very interesting program was
given as follows. Mrs. R. O Pear
son gave a brief review of Turkish
oraeai ny Hallde Edid; Mrs, Aus
un LoDurn discussed Constantino

lrs y H Richcy- - Angorln
New Capitol; Mrs. R. C

Mustasa Kem.il. Tnshn-- Ate
nuKweu, A Ulimpe of Isham
which concluded the program.

HuttO II. D. ("Mill. Mnu In
Home of Mrs. D. U.
Cummings

Rni

R.

The Hutto H. n ninii
the home Mrs. D. B. Cummins
February25th. 1938. Th nrMiwas in the chair. The house was
called to order at 2:30 p. m. with
nine members present. Miss MaudNewberry gave

ui lUilUIl!. I ni fflfllrmiH
appointed a fair committee, com
posed of the following: Mrs. Mike
Howell. S. S. Dozfpr. nm m
ning, a finance ,.,,.
also appointed composed of thi.
following Mmes. J. v nn,iJ M T t

Educational committM. 'u' o'pointed composed of the follow-
ing Miss Ine Carver. Miss MaudiNewberry. Vera Mao wminmc v
pansion was appointed
-- w...,,w u, uiu knowing: iimes.Lucy Day, V A. Pack, RossOliver.MrS. J. W. frirvm. rcl.,.i -- .
bedroom Mrs. Ben
""."' w"s appointed in her place.

A round table
why do we need floor coveringsto protect our floors. A well chosenrug gives a feeling of restfulness
and nlnn chnnn ol,,. i

Mrs. Bill Manning was ap--
IV. IntAj n.ulA .
K""i".u uKisiuni reporter.

Ten minutes of nvnnnn
led by Miss M.mri Nmi.imr. rru..
house adjournedwith nonn mem--
uers prebent: Mmes. Maud New-
berry, D. B. Cummings, J. M. Wil-
liams. J. W. Carvor. Tn7 rn-,- ,-

G. F. Williams .1 n mmii.V
Mike Howell, Ben Oliver.

The next mnftlnn mm i .
Miss Ida Dozier's, March 11, 1038.

Reporter.
--o .

Miss Mariorlo WhltnU. ni- -
Springs, visited her parents Mr.una Airs. u. ftl. Whlteker over the
week-en-d.

Misses Eunlro Tfn.Vnhn m..i
McCollum and Mrs.4W. N, HucVa-WlcA-a'-

?Uihi week in
tun. nunuuna' uauas--wit-

. . .

'Hast Sltlc Sewing Club
I In Day Mroting
With Mrs. O'Neal

Club

Jack ... ...

guests.
make

Buford

Mrs.

ihi
(brightening to our Attention," Mrs

'

IE C. told members of the
.H.UlUU

Lone

rooms

Sle"

In fnrfhpi riieriisslnn nf tho
subject, "Why do we need floor
coverings, several poims oi in-

terest were menUoned Llcht
colors make a room seem larger,'

Students warmth

program
to weather

Medleys
There's

Martha

Suramrr.

Garden

Hostess

nnmmiunn

Wlllinms

committee

fiknitcmn

COmfort.
colors..

Watson

our attendancewas small and Uv
special program was not presented

Those present weie Mi's Ra- -
mond Merrer, Rupert Adams,

E.
uunuing.iAictJUlre, Slover

O kif nnuin

on

Qf

H.

of

tie

Coueh
n

of

u parliamentary

demonstrator.

O

w a.t wivhii awax. vim "vviu
Sorcnson and
Mapes, visitor.

Mrs. Lawrence
Reporte,

Senior Y. W. A. Entertained
In Home nf Mrs. Gordon
Phillips Tuesday Evening

Members of the senior Y. W. A.
were entertained in the home of
Mrs. Gordon Phillins Tuesday
evening. Feb. 22 with Miss Re
beccaSmith assisting hostess.Miss
Maybelle Taylor was honor nuest
nnd was presented with a gift
from the group. A round table dis-
cussion was held on South Ameri-
ca

A lovely refreshment plate wa
served to: Misses Hortcnse and
Sarah Lee Walling, Ann Tayloi.
Hazel Wilson Eloio Couch, Ann
Smith, Ma belle TaIor, Rebecca
Smith, M.ntha Hud and Mrs. W
A. Lyles.

BnrniTnnirj
PresidingElder

Bowen To Preach
At M.E. Church

Next Sunday evening at "i
o'clock Rev. E. B. Bowen nro.
siding elder of the Stamfora di-.-
inct oi the Methodist church will1
preach at the Haskell Methcn't'
church and hold the scronri n.,,,,..
terly conference. The public is in-- 1
vnea to near this leader of t c
church in the presentation of lismessage. He will be fresh from'
one of the great denominational
rallies in the spiritual cultivation
campaign now on in his deno-minatio- n.

Messages, from such men
as Bishop Ralph Cushman of the
Northern Methodist church andBishop Frank Smith of Houston!
should prepare the Rev Mr
Bowen for an inspiring messuge
to Haskell. '

The local nnstnr u m u
Sunday morning on the first com-- 1
niancimeni, "Thou shalt have no
other gods before me (in m pre--!sence). An earnest inquiry willbe made into modem idolatry ainterpreted by the great apostle
Paul. Inciuirv will ho mn,i .-- ..
the gods of the world men of our I

....... ... vvimiiuiniy are erectingto the exclusion or in tl,n
sence of the one true God n,..
are church memhorc incii..j
God by devotion to other mere1
Interests to the exclusion of God'' I

'
WEINEKT rOUKSQUAKF

CIIUKCII

The nublic is roriir.n.. .. i..j
to attend our regular services

7'30 P-- dren's

Program.
Sunday 0 45 n. m c. ......

School. ou"u"
Sunday. 7:30 n m - ....

'Service.'

ticSeSe.8100 P-- m-E- -nge,-

TIIE DEVIL IS MAD
By J. G. Malphurs

After Satan, tho ,io..n
out of heaven for his disobedience

7u maKC nis abdeonearth. (Job. 1:0. 7- - .in io.oT, ,lc
sus sorely bruised Salon's head byhis own resurrection from theaeao. lL.cn. 3:15; Hcb. 2:14, 15)Since that oront ,.. .u. ,.'oeasf,"i10 a ndc3

about seekinwhZmay'T
vour." (l Pet. 5:8)).

Satandoes not ii v. . i. . '

Sonmo? as he h-- tei theRighteousness. When hecan lure a child of God into hhfiendish camp he rejoices not onlyhiV,".'8 '""eased, butUiat snii. r', ..
i", Uine "and

1. He creates
heart townrrf fioH-- c Jr.l".0Uf
he did wlthJ ta the gn 11

For

aJ, ivl
MS?A

AWtf'JK
a T l- - 9. JL7 1

Heads

Per Pock
Only

Quart
Jar

Lettuce

Spuds

Mustard

PeanutButter

Pa.l 3

Eden He made her dissatisfied
with God had plainl said U her
(Gen 3 So he doc tod.i.

2 Ho laughs ,it nu when ou
think of trying to h c a tvy life
for trying to do Gods vs. ill (Neh.
4 The hoite-lnug- h has turn-
ed many away from a righteous
intention.

3. He tries to bluff you. (Jas )

After he has long held you in his
service by telling you that you can
reform at any itme, when you then
try to obey God he tells sou that
you can reform at any tune, when
you then try to obey God he tells
sou that you hae been such a
bad unnei that you can not live .:
Chnstian life, that God wilt not
have you But he is trying to bluff
you (1 Tim 1 15, 1G).

4 He tries to compromise with
you. as Pharaoh did with Moses,.
(Ex 10 24-2- 6) He tried to com-
promise with Christ (Mat 4 8, 0)
He knows that you tan t serve God
and mammon (two masters! and

It's Move Havenl

IEuht

Rice

l lb. 9c
2 lb. 17c m$k
tMPIfftQnMErT

LdKBJV

Heinz Baby
Food

Any Kind

., 6

cans 25c

Huffis

Jowls

Nice and Fresh

lb. i2y2C

f2f:

'2 gal.

,U -- vv

10c

28c

10c

?"r "''

IIII.U
can

tsuricson
Gallon

if sou compromise with him
God will not 1 ave you (Mat. C;24).

he uses the best of
people when possible, to
out his deceptions He used the
Apostle to try to make

change his about
cmcieied for the sins of the

,world. 1G.21-23- ). The deyil
puts on the clothing of the best
and most pious people, fashions

."himself into an angel of light",
if by doing so he can beguile the
hearts of theinnocent.

"He sober, be watchful; your
'adversary the devil, as roaring
lion, walkcth about, seeking
he may devour" "But the

nnd he will flee from you."
The subject for the evening

next day will be:
Punishment of The Wicked." You
are invited to nil our services, but
especially do we urge you to
this

Traded
Folger's
Coffee

I lb. 27c
? lb. can 53c

5w!OTT. 'tt'

VJtlKH'ii
mixm

Peanut
Butter

Qt.jar 25c
!

Vcrv Be--t n(
Hound Steak

23c

45c

J r .' . n. r.uvui or i -- is.
91

;:mm
L" JiXtfALTirB
f&fVMWTinVQ

.nK spuds

ftk

ii

iu

17c

..
wi uuiiti;
Jar

rape Juice
Purple

PL Bottle
15c

HEfiH

" 11UI1SU

Per

s
Per

ou uuiice
Can

"
r Fin.ill

carry

Peter
Christ mind be-
ing

(Mat.

n
whom

resist
devil,

ser-
mon Lord's "The

hear
sermon.

READ THE WANT ADS!

rounds

Hoyal

I

mm

Apple Sana

Comb one

Campbell'sTomaU

Da
Food St

Door 'Ac,
Haskell Xaticul

For the
Tolln fAa. a.uuuii uiun' ie:
at Bel fountain, &I
trom hr. cl..itinera forced Lz
home.

The $3 62 fi

Moore of Ph.!
n ml Leht
the m.K':tratc fcr-- J

was hummr t.ii
a blood 'rtrfLi;
worker

For L'concrtji

Mrs. Bw

Your Ii You

pkg.

Here

pkg.

pkg.

nKgKKUfE

Flour, K. B.

'ikxvimuics uci
24 lb.
18 .WlJ

0i

tlb.t

ilb.ct

Vpnetahles
In The Can

romatoes, Corn,
Spinach, Kraut
Green Beans

I No. 2 Cans . 25cl

Pork
Any Cut

Chops, Roast
Pork Sausage

20c
Swifts Hrookfleld
sausage

First

B Pn

25c

Blue Bonnet IHMOleo, 18cmMParkay azrHH Glass 23c H

Bm

S9c

Uk

nloin

Steati
Mixed

Saim
Vm

Loaf

We Are Selling a 4-- H Club Beef Friday andSatid
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'merits
authorized

tllowlng can-iubje- ct

to the
jocrntlc Pri--

ilive:
Throckmorton.

ity.
ey, 39th

CHAPMAN.
trm)

WILLIAMS.
SHERMAN.

ra.
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cannot
Ives Warts and

Oatcs Drug
28tc

;erous
see a SUBSTI- -
to make three
Customers are
se uicm and

linc&s. GG6 is
times as much

SUES"
oses. But Give

I Two-ye-ar old
fine duality.

or dozen, nost--
Iworld's famous
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ad Yellows. 4
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Announcementof
JC. V. Terrell For
Jl. R, Commissioner

TO THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS:
In announcingmy enndidncy for

reelection as n mrmimr nf i,
(Rnllroad Commission, of Texns, I
,do so with profound appreciation
of the trust rennsed In mn hnn--
toforc by the people of my native
State.

True to.my promises In the past,
I ha'C fnlthfllltv rllcflinrffn,! II,
duties of an Important public of- -
iicc; ana aue 10 intensive training
and experience I hnvn minima

, myself to pass upon matterscom
ma uuiurc we uauroaa Commis-
sion a denartment wMnh .
stantly faces complex problems
vnaiiy aiiccuy cvqry citizen of
our Commonwealth.

The jurisdiction of the Railroad
Commission embraces Uie super-
vision of railroads, trucks, buses,express companies, dock com-
panies, gas utilities, pipe lines and
the administration of the conser-
vation laws of this State dealing
with the production of oil and gas;
investments totaling more than
three billion dollars.

The Commission has caused the
rates on cotton to be reduced in
some instances from $4.00 to $1.25
per bale, resulting In a saving to
the cotton farmers and people of
the SUlte of several million rlnllnfc
annually. Through its action the
rateson grain are lower than they
otherwise would have been and
the grain farmers of Texas have
thereby been saved, and are be-
ing saved, in excess of two mil-
lion dollars annually. Because of
the action of the Commission the
rates on stocker cattle are 15 per
cent lower than they would have
been, which saving has accrued to
the cattlemenof our State.

An order of the Cnmmlinn dir
ecting a reduction of the gas rates
10 me utty of Laredo, by which
the consumer will be saved more
than 25 oer cent was rerentlv sus
tained by the Supreme Court of
uie unuea aiaies. since I have
been a member of the PnmmiMinn
no order of the Commission fix-
ing gas rateshas ever been strick-
en down by the Courts.

I he Railroad Commission's
of oil nnd ens pnnsnrvntlnn

has Yielded to the nprmnnpnt nun.
lie school fund ,the University of
iexas ana a. & fti. College more
man iorty million dollars, the
benefits Of Which will nvtonrl n
coming generations.

Standing upon my record in
these and mnnv other nehlnvn--
ments of the Commission, I ask
witn confidence my reelection to
this hiehlv rosnnnslhln rvfflnn- - nnd
I pledge a continuation of my best
efforts for the public welfare.

A faithful nerformnn?n nf riiili.
lic service in the past is the best
guarantee of like service in the
future.

"The Nutmeg Trtfe" by Margery
Sharp ranks fifth among the best-
sellers. For a light novel, it chal-
lenges the best that America can
produce. Ono review says, "Mar-
gery Sharp's humor is genuine
and spontaneous, her prose de-

mands rgspect and many of her
lions arc

add you have
a rollicking tale, one that has a
tang and flavor of U own." Gladys
George is to do Julie," the lead-
ing character in "The Nutmeg
Tree", in a motion pciture based
on the book.

"One To A Customer" by Mar-
garet Fishback includes the. con-
tentsof her three published books;
"I Feel Better Now," 1023 model,
"Out of My Head", of 1033 vin-
tage and "I Take It Back" pub-
lished in 1935. Her 32 new poems
added to these earlier published
works she groups under the sub-
title, "Poems Made Up To Take
Out."

Munro Leaf a writer of child-
ren's books, high on P. T. A. pre-

ferred lists for reading for per-f- it

and as well as
pleasure. The library now has
"Manners Can Be Tun", "Grand-
ma Can Be Fun", and

the book that has been
read throughout the country.

o
Mrs. JamesRourick of Atlantic,

la., charging cruel and inhuman
treatment, is suing her husband
for separate thus
ending a 53-ye- ar marriage.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Oiriy one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Rumedv is needed tn ennvinre any
one. No matter how bad vour case
gtt a bottle, use as dfected,and
you are not sati'fttd, irugyisu will
return vour money. Oate Drug
Store.

A Description
H Holtfen's
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characferiza unforget-
table; orifiinalityy.md

instruction';

"Ferdi-
nand",

mainttcnance,

Service
service of outstandingexcellence dcslgn--
noruzc with each family s wishes finan- -

brief, completely describes William p.
unerai service, wrucn is as avaiiapiu m
I communities and rural homes as vo

of Haskell,

)lden8FuneralHome
W. O. Ilolden Owner
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Curry Chapel
We are still having plenty of

cold, damp weather.
Sixty-si- x attended Sunday

School here Sunday.
Attendance was light at tho

singing Sunday night, but those
presentenjoyed a good program.

Mr. anti Mrs. .Tim Mnrlnn nn,l
children of Haskell spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krcger.

Mr. and Mrs. mil Swnrli nnd
family, Rev. and Mrs. Splnks and
children, and Mrs. B. F. Collins
and son. B. F. Jr.. nil of Wnfrmri.
were guests in the home ol Mr.
ana jvirs. u w. Hill Sunday.

Miss Alice Latham of Haskell
snent Sundnv nlwht mini m
Frank Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flanary and
family Visited Mr. nnd Mrs. w
Mason Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, L. Tolller visit-
ed In the home of their brother,
Owen Tolller Sunday.

The Misses Norton's and Misses
Edwards of Haskell were guests
In the homo of Mrs. rinvi Nor
ton Sunday, and attended our
Sunday School. Visitors are al
ways welcome.

Edward Batv. Frnnk Snnnn..r
Jr., and Louise Spencer spent last
wcck m wasKcn in order to at-
tend School, as the hue rniild nnl
be operated because of the bad
conamons oi tne road.

Several from this rnmmnnlfv
attended the' singing at Mattson
Sunday night.

Regular preaching services will
be held here next Saturday night
and Sunday, and wo hone to hnve
a large attendanceat both ser-
vices. Sunday School service at 10
o'clock Sunday morning.

Mitchell
The recent heavv rnlns nnd

snows have prevented the school
buses and private cars from get-
ting the pupils to school lately.

There is an unusually good sea-
son in the ground here now.

The terraces nnd contoured lrinrla
that are also using the furrow- -
aaming machines ha'e practically
held all the water on the lands in
the recent heavv rain. The vnlne
of that type of farming is being
vatcnea closely.

It is feared that the reeent
snows and freezing weather has
injured the fruit crop again this
year, howevert not all the trees
were oiooming at this time.

The health of the community
seems to be good at this time.

Larce numbers of wild duetts
have been In this community

Rim T T rttte nf u iir:...WM.. . w. UUU JL kill; tVUlllUJlj
schools was transacting business
in nasKcu Wednesday.

'

tor tiASKFM, rnr.v prf.ru

DouglasNews
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Fnllhrlnlit

of Throckmorton visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Bill Bran-na- n

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mutlhews of

Mattson were In our midst Sun
day night.

Mrs. Cnrruth of Hnskell snent
Saturday in the hojie of her son
mr. ana ivirs. ucic carruth and
baby.

Mrs. Rlehnrd Dnrden nnd elril- -
drcn visited In the Lankford home
Sunday.

Mr. R. Dardon visited with
friends at Stamford Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vern Ivv nnd hn'nv
Visited with Mr. nnd Mrs. Unv
Jacobs Sunday.

Mr. Chas. Kliener of Cisco,
was KUest of Mr. and Mrs. Rnv

Jacobs Sunday.
Mrs. Roe Lankford visited her

little granddaughter Bonnie Lou
Carruth who Is ill at the Stamford
hospital Monday.

Misses Joy Cobb and Billy Nan-
ny palled on Mrs. Bill Brannan
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Conner visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Carruth
awhile Saturdaynight.

Fred Ray was in our communiity
Saturday night.

Mrs. Tom Roberson visited with
her little grand baby who Is ill
at Haskell Saturday.

Frank Kennedy of Hnskell. wns
in our communitq Thursday.

rtnur Henry or Throckmorton
Was a Visitor here Wednesdnv
night.

bunker Hill
Mr. Willie Hnedeker mnde n

business trip to Waco Friday.
Mrs. E. J. Bnedekeiv Mrs TMnr

pert Boedeker and daughter Lois
Marceiie, attended the shower
Thursday afternoon given at the
home of Mrs. Mamie Shoverstdt
of Flat Top.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Honnn nnd
children spent Sunday with Mrs.
uerina senroederof Sagcrton.

Miss Woncile Morenn visited
Miss Oweda Ray of Stamford
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Roedker left
Sunday to attend the funeral of
Mr. Boedeker's sister at Cameron,

Misses Lillian and Lavcrne Nel-na- st

of Sagerton visited Miss
Mildred Green Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kninline nnd
daughterMelba, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Hagle and son, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. rhnt- -
well of near Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
and daughterspent Sunday after-
noon with Mrs. C. D. Morgan of
Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith of Pint
Top, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton
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If you were simong thosewho took advantageof our
.08 cent sale last week you realize the greatsavings
that can be made here. But here'sa few more sug-
gestions for ....
FRIDAY andSATURDAY

LADIES'
iiS st"ile 48c
Girdles, Two Way M Q
Stretch fOC
Dresses,Heavy Print AA.Guaranteedfast colors OC
House Aprons, Heavy Print, 4Q
Fast Color 40CPrints, Heavy, Fast Colors A.Yard JLOC

MEN'S
Broadcloth "1 ftShorts JiOC
Vest, Cotton A
Ribbed J.OC
Work Sox dK
Pair w 5JC
Dress Sox tf
Pair . . . 1UC
Work Shoes tt 1 QQPair 9JLaOJ
Dress Oxfords OPair 9JLaO7
9x12 Felt Base ICC ORUGS 9diOO
18x36 FLOOR MATS, AQ.Felt Base, 2 for . . 4iOC

FOUTS
Dry GoodsandVariety

WestSide
u ;, He'lk,

If 1

and children of Sagerton, Mr. and
Mrs. Norbert Boedeker and
daughter, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Boedeker.

Mr. Tom Chatwell of Wclncrt,
visited at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. W Newton Monday evening.

Mrs. Melvin Morenn nnd Mice
Mildred Green spent Monday with
ivir. anu Airs. Ervln Newton of
Sagerton.

Visit In Alabama

Mrs. Mvrtle Mever. hnmn wn- -
nomlc teacher in Hnskell Hloh
school, Morris Gannaway and
Miss Vada Thomas of this city and.
Mrs. Tom French of Dallas left
Wednesday for Mobile, Ala., where'
they will visit friends and rela--'
lives, while awav the mirtv ev--
pects to spend several days. In New
uricans, L,a and attend the Mar-- di

Gras celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnker Rrlttnn nnd
son Baker. Jr.. of Eunlre. N. M
are visiting in the home of their
Droincr, Mr. and Mrs. Sebo Brit-to- n

this week.

Editor James A. r.wnr nt thi- -

Rochester Rpnnrtnr-- win rnncno
ing business in Haskell Monday.- o

LEGAL NOTICE

No. 1008
Estate Of nivdn c nn.l Tnl

tie Rutrt Davis, Minors.
Pending in the County Court,

Haskell County, Texas.
Notice is herebygiven of a hear-

ing to bo h.nH liefnre lin rv.ii..
Court of Haskell County, Texas
An tlw. in.i. . .jil uit--

ui any oi iiarch A. D.
1938 at Ten OVlnnlr A iu ( n,r.
County Court room at the Court
house of Haskell County, Texas
in the town of Haskell, Texas, on
the application of D. R. Davis,guardian of the persons and es--
uuus oi uiyae Davis and Mattie
Ruth D.IV'is hnth mlnnr.- - r- - -""" """""i iuimission and authority to execute
mi vii, sua .ina mineral lease

Ifs Scactl
DON'T TELL ANYBODY HOW
LOW PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

REALLY AR-E-
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mm
Its Super Creamed
3 lbs. at the lowest

you ever saw

Kelloggs

CORNFLAKES

2pkgs ?
This one is low too! ! !

P. & G. or Chrystal White

A Real Value

7 t

covering tho following-describe- d

land and premises situated in
Haskell County, Texas and be-

longing to the estates of Uie said
Clyde Davis and Mattie Ruth Da-

vis, both minors, said land being
described as follows:

All the undivided interest of
Clyde Davis and Mattie Ruth Da-
vis in and to a tract of 144 -2

acres out of the Mary E. Criswell
Surveyand out of Section 8, Block
1, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Surveys.
described by metes and bounds.
as follows: Beginning at tho
Northeast corner of the Jno. F.
Morgan Survey, a corner in said
Section 8: Thence alone the East
line of said Morgan Survey andi
the West line of said Section 8,
ovum oao varus 10 me iNorinwesi
cornerof a 43 1- -2 acre tract own
ed by R. 1,. Livcngood; Thence
along the North line of said 43 -2

acre tract, East 811 varas to a
point In the East line of said Sec
tion 8; Thence, along the East line
of Section 8, North C84 varas to the
Southeastcornerof a 50 acre tract
of C. P. Livengood; Thence with
the South line of said 50 acres,
West 471 varas to a corner;Thence
with the West line of said 50 acres.
North 478 varas an an ell corner,
Thence with an upper South line
of said 50 acres, West 512 varas to
a road running along the East sid:
of John W. Paces 100 acres and
C. P. Livengood's 100 acres; Thence

Whan You Meed
a Laxative

Thousands of men and T70ir.en
know ho wise It Is to taka Elao
Draught at tho first sign of consti-
pation. Theylike the refreshingre-
lief it brings. They know Its timely
use may save them from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
work from sicknessbrought on by
constipation.

If you have to take a laxative oc-
casionally,you can rely on

HEiMnA GOCO IJVXAT1VE

a

PRICES

Lettuce FLOUR
Fresh,

heads Guaranteed

Its Kidiculously Low! Lowest Ever

15 Varieties

Bunch
Vegetables

Brought to you in truck vJloads. eardon frosh. At
than you

grow

Armour's Star

its

you

is

East line and
the East line of R. L.

74 acres In the E.
Criswell Survey. 5G7 varas to a

in tho line nf Ihn Inn
F. Survey,
the line of said
Survey, East 183.5 varas to the

of Said land
in Haskell County,

D. R.
Guardian of tho rm,!

of and
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Compare
gly Every-Da- y
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lower canDay!!'
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SOAP BACON
? Delicious diy

2

5 barsfor
s

Pound ?2cans
' J Get this price. You'll be J Hs 10

n7

did.

Piqqly Wi&qly fieafirtet

TTPWj.fiK Iih-IM- M
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Piggly Wiggly crammedfull of your No-
tionalBrandsFoodsai thelowestprice and
duringNationalBrandsWeekwe aregoing
to makean extra effort to bring you more
values.

South along Pace's
along Liven-
good's Mary

DOint North
Morgan Thence along

North Morgan

place beginning. sit-
uated Texas.

DAVIS
Persons

Estates Clyde Davis Mattie
Ruth Davis, Minors.

"

Firm and
.a. baa .

give"
perfect

jprice

because

glad

Low

t--1

X

X

X

X

'

No.

cured

years since you
'em this

1 lb. or 8 lb.
for

is $

i

FIVF

SALE and
small farm, well locat-
ed Inside city 7 Jots,

1 -8 acres land; electric water
improvements

22x100 foot model
floor; fenc-

ed for Will sell with or
flock of 250

White laying hens.
" Might trade for small,

well-improv- ed farm. A. E.
Texas. tc

THE WANT ADS'

II 1

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany

Rayon
Bed Spreads

In PopularSolid Colors

For Saturdaythese lovely rayon
Spreadsin an assortmentof popular
shades sizesare 80x105. These
spreadsare quality have been
offered at a much higherprice. at
Perkins' can buy theeSpreads

$1.00

Piggly-Wig- -

Savings

BifllHBt

cans

Tomatoes

bought low.

Vegetole

carton
yourself thattht

price low

Maxwell House

COFFEE

'Going lowest

Modern residence
chicken

limits;

system, Include
poultry

house, concrete
poultry.

without English
Leghorn

consider

Adams, Haskell,

Bed

and' the
the you

But
you for

Every

"alii

Genuine Pipgly-Wiggl- y

STEAKS
Loin, ne or Round
Tender and Delicious

Pound . . . .

j Strictly Xo. 1 Idaho

Compound I Potatoes
In Mesh Bags

A stealat Piggly Wiggly

SUGAR
Good to the Last Drop j Pure Cane

at the price
nisiory

PAGE

FOR

city

plot

READ

?

10 lb. cloth bag
Priced as low as can be

b,

- J'r
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Estnhllshiv? .Tnnimnt 1 1RDA
pMbliahed Every Tuesdaynnd Friday at

SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher
Haskell

Enteredas second-cla-ss matterat the postoffice
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character,reputation or standing
f any firm. Individual or corporation will be gladly
errectedupon being called to the attention of the

vnblixhers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Hx Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties ! $1.00

It's a Great MomentFor
An Epigram, Hitler

( ""

Some years back there was a play running on
Broadway and then touring the smaller cities of the
United States. It had a catchy line at the end of
the .first act, a line that became the play's title and
became also a well-kno- se throughout
the country.

Three men in this play, a famous baritone, a
judge and a speakeasyproprietor, become the im-
promptu guardains for th night of a lovely, unso-
phisticatedyoung woman, whose escort has left in a
huff, and the baritone offers her sleeping quarters
in his apartment. As the girl ascends the stairs,
accepting the offer, the threemen look at eachother.
The judge and the bartenderturn accusingly to the
baritone andask in one voice:

"What are your intentions"
Herr Hitler has finished the first act of his

sudden drama of taking over Austria. A sudden
coup backed by a display of armed force at the
.border, put him in control of the Austrian cabinet.
From that position he moved on to seek dominance
of the military, and of Austria's fatherland"Front,"
the only legal political organization since 1934.

Already his influence has startedan anti-Semit- ic

campaign which will result in the persecution
of thousands of Jews, both native of Austria and
those who fled there to escapethe German pogrom.

Haskell County
As Revealed by the FKes
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 yearsago.

20 Years Age March 2, 1918
The Magazine Club on Febru-

ary 22, 1918, formally opened their
new Public Library building to
the public. Appropriate exercises
marked the opening.

A rabbit drive was staged north
of town Tuesday in which an esti-
mated 250 rabbits were killed.

A vulcanizing plant was opened
in the Texas Garage this week.

It has been announced from
asmngton that airplane mail ser

vice betweenNew York and Wash

lington
15th.

The last of Hnskell

Already Austna is being wheeled into the lineup
of the Rome-Ital- y axis, ready to take her place in
the mid-Europe-an totalitarian team.

It is considered n foregone conclusion that Aus-
tria will now become a "vassal state" of Germany,
for until Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigg captitulated
to the Nazis, Austria had been independent of for-
eign domination since 976 A. D. almost 1,000 years.

Now England and France turn to Germany
and with the utmost seriousnessinquire:

"What are your intentions?"
And it all comes back, just as clearly! Thebaritone in the play turned to the bartenderand thejudge with n whole-hearte- d, enthusiastic smirk, andreplied:
"Strictly dishonorable."
The play was a farce. You can write your own

curtain lines for Herr Hitler.

Rule of Learning
It isn't unusual for lecturers and educators to

disagree on practically any given subject, but whentwo authorities like Dr. Albert Edward Wiggam andRobert Maynard Hutchins take opposite stands on
the subject of vocational training, is it any wonderthe average student may get a little confused?

President Hutchins of Chicago University, ad-
dressing the Inland Daily Press convention in Chi-cago, declared:

"The first responsibility of the college is to
help the student understand the traditional wisdom
Of the race. It slintllri nrvf nHnmni in .,-- ., l

for specific jobs." He added that any course to betaught in colleges should be fundamental and a
auuji.fi mai can ue taught.

On the other hand, Dr. Wiggam, lecturer and
author Of Several mnrfnm "hnhni.ln.." I,!,- - ii..jng "Exploring Your Mind," was lavish in a recentlecture, with praise of vocational guidance not onlym college but in high school. He declared too many
students found their abilities by accident, or neverfound them at all. He even favored courses teach-ing the technique of applying for a job.

It may be possible that both of the learnedgentlemen are laying down hard and fast ruleswhere no such rules can be applied. Vocational gui-dance could fit one student and be lost on another,whereas a general education might develop oneoungster tremendously and leave his classmateuntouched.
Either rule is like saying all college boy.

sh6u d run the quarter-mil- e becausethey all havetwo legs apiece. Humans don't fit in arbitrary pat
terns.

History
will have charge of the vulcaniz-
ing and garage business formerly
operated by Mr. Starr.

J. F. Posey and J. F. Kennedy
left for Fort Worth Saturday, re-

turning overland Tuesday with
three new Chevrolets bounht bv

.Mr. Kennedy, the local dealer,
will be inaugurated April! Ross Payne, who in the train

ing camp at San Pedro, Calif.,
county's writes Haskell relatives that ncquota of soldiers to be furnished hasbeen promoted to Corporal

in me nrsv oran lea bunday af-- The campaign to enroll schoolternoon for Camp Travis. The boys and girls of the county intoparty was composedof Abbot Hut- - volunteer Red Cross work has
Frank Silhan, Alfred J. suited in more than 2,000 childrenSpeck, Emil Walsch, Thomas A. taking up the work.Lee, Dumas Y. Ray, Alex C. Wat--1 Dry weather was contributing toson and Ira M. Roberts. 'a pessimistic outlook of farmersH. Hutchinson of this city has and businessmen. Most everyone

purchased the Haskell Rubber conceded that a grain crop wasCompany from W. H. Starr, and destinedto failurn.

wCWmIMW --SsA. ini uBin

TOE HASKELL FftEE PKKOT

30 Years Ao Feb. 29, 1908 Free grass, free air and free va-T- he

report of Tax Collector ter In urtUmltoA quanU J
Parks to the shows 1

following taxes collected on Cowboys
the rolls for 1907, by funds: Gen-- Douslicrty, KlnR "J.
eral fund $12,300.62: special funds Ben Reynolds,

, vice prosmeni; j huk .
$22,322.67; district school fund John
$15,052.54; poll tax $404.04. Total Baylor county, ,

cramount collected, $50,145.87. Power, Baylor rcas
"

Mr. J. L. Jones was over from G- - f.hnr hi1 isntthis week in highRule Wednesday and reported he In ificst nnd
in success In securngeverything flourishing that sec--

best stock of .Rood?. ' e ' ?.S
C-

-tion. He cstimnted that ten ihou--
1""I rt t prices that win miihusand bales of cotton from flic

1907-0- 8 crop would be handled WLm Imnt ""
through Rule.

Clarence CharlieE. F. Springer has been ap--
pointed Constable of Precinct 1 Cnpron New ork City me
to fill the vacancy created by the visiting the formers parents, Mr.

resicnation of T. J. Lcmmon. d B- -
w- - Whitcker this

The weather of late has been
SDrlnc-lIk- e. Peach nnd nlum trees
are blooming and green tilings are M.v V.

for their home inpeeping
Miss Jessie Wricht ' Damon, Texas, after spending the

from Abilene, where week-en- d with their patents, Mr.
she has been attending Simmons Mrs. B. M. Whltckcr.
Colleco O

. " ' . ... f ,...,1 HI Tl... UMInimnlifRochester is "" "' ""' """"
ed beyond seating capacity. Tlu-'MJen-t Sunday in Seymour with

school buildinc in that cil relatives and friends.
was destroyed last year a cy- - 7
clone, and school is being held I
in churches and nrivato rhvell-- i
ings. The district was in-- !
corporated and bonds issued to
build a brick buildinc Hit.
will cost about $8,000.

W. M. Gardner is putting in an,

and

week.

nnrl Mrc. .lnlm U'hitokci
leftOUt

returned
home

'"d

The school ciowd-- "".'
new

by
the

the

new

Be

I.1...-V.- ., I.....t,j ...v i r.' i"iwood yard that will be j Texas State Department of Health
well stocked with cord wood cut ll seems as though measlesare
10 unnorm leninns lor cook and !"" y.-wu;- hhuubmuui uil-
heating stoves. State. Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State

An enidemic of measles in (he,Health Officer, Austin, has the
Cottonwood section has caused following to say in regard to thi
drop in the averane attendance nt, disease.
Cottonwood school from forty to "Mmy persons still insist that
about twenty pupils daily. measles are nothing serious and

that children should get them enr--
40 Years Abo March 5, 1898 !lv an,ci gct U ovcr w,th- - Howevei,

measles are very widespread,Green grass and blooming fruit hlghy contagiousdiseasesand overtrees announce the arrival of ., 1 a.a uhj... i

"it.. ,iof them eacn year- - Children gen--t vt 1 h '

nniitlnn ."P1"5 orally have active diseaseseven to
mooi Zr IS, and!14 days after contact with per--

mings, Roan, Price and perhaps Tom 0,several other cattlemen of Haskell 1 T '
npvnr

will attend the Cattlemens asso-- nJ thebe
ciation in Fort Worth next week.

ci
,nn' how swious attack

be' s0 Pnslcinn should be

Spanish mine. Little information th. fsc oc"
can be gotten from the court of

Cl" ln ,ch,ldre under years
;,.;.... i...t r ..... ,. years ace. If vnn hnvo n hnliv
let drop it is believed that thev

or CP oung chlId- - yur t
have come to this decision, If must be to keep him
our Governmentwill mnkn nrmw ,ut of houses where measles exist.
demands of Spain and if not
promptly acceed to there will be
war. j

Mr. R. M. McKee has purchased
a half interest in the mercantile
businessof T. G. Carney & Co.

The program for the third an-
nual Texas Cowboys reunion, to
be held in Haskell July 27-2-9, 1898,
was printed this week. Total prizes
of $1,485 will be awarded winning'
contestants during the three davs.i
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For Economy and Health
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secretary

Measles atieillS
Should Given

Physician's

wSl,D0ds0n

'7'Viod

ihlfihFifi'i$1 ?Sf?,7,!?n ,mcnsl?,s.
h,s.fm

,olconsideration

Bingham's
Bread

from nlnylnu withhim
'children who, you think, mny have

?'child shows tflftn. of

measles. nnlnR ncc. snreilnj.
eves red nnd watery, put
.' . . iin,ll ifnlllno for tlC

doctor see thnt the child is kept
.. ri.n.,U lin well

warm me '"""' '"uulu "
pi evented. Give him a light diet

INTHE MARKET

RIB

ROAST
Per lb 10c

rs

GROUND

MEAT
2 lbs 25c

SEVEN

2lbs 25c I

ventilated, but glare and draughtsI

ut milk, soup and cereal. Keep1
him in bed until the doctor nor-- 1 t .... .

Tnt

mils him to.be up. When recov-(np- pr
' "'fj

ering from measleshe Is less able lovolv 1..HI
to withstand other disenses. The'and i5

doctor should sec the child two'my ffiH
nr three times in a year follow- - n t ...Hl
ing recovery to guard against bad I 1, ,. ,:1.tV
nftcr effects." tqj

Will

m

Vou'll find renl values evorv clay in
i)9G

those are a few we selected .."r
nir stock.

FRIDAY AND SATi ird

CHERRY BELL W

48 i
P. K. GIANT
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BIG 4
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With
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riot

Gallon
. &

mTot
7Z
4 Poundi nutii
With Plate 5

. - 89c.1
.ulini

CLANTON GROCERY AND

E--S

mb

FREE DELIVERY VnU
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Dav
andLivestockAuctio
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STEAK

arch9thAnd Every WednesdayThereafter

SOAPFLAKES

OATS Glassware!

StamfordMerchants Offer SpecialBargalns-Eve-ry Week

Auction

FLOUR lbs...,

SOAP

SYRUP

COFFEE

1

--""'gLwajrttoJelLheBny wM

RememberEvery Wednesdayis a Big Day in Stamford
COME AND BRING THE FAMILY

SponsoredBy

StamfordChamberof Commerce
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pLAknifG SEED FOR SALE 20 tons of
il vtar1 crop, clean
maturca, fi.uu ijci
my Dlace R. G. Free

nd bnMuuf miles west
Mg hoiAaplace. Address
m to O'Brien, Texas.
, ?? f 4tp

BSJt"

B.'

rati

Generator and
We have re-

ran Ignition
,v you the best
Generators ex--

ooaaVJ.F. Kcn--
Itauon.' tfc

truck and
Livestock or

anywhere, dayor
21. W. L. Johnson,
as. stp

lAllis-Chalme- rs Trac-E-ht

in April 1937. Will
R. E. Mathls, 5 miles'R,ule. 2tp

ATTENTION We
ired to take care of
dren while you shop or
afternoon or evening
Charges reasonable.

.l.Mrs. H. Hisey, locat-- i.
Guest home place. 2tc

ch Cotton Seed
ma .pedigree seed last
M per bushel. See G. E.
miles west Weinert.

4tp

IflCX I am. standing
t six miles northwestot
Also have some first

nd 'year Cash Cotton
sale. M. O. Sattenvhlte,
KnoxtCity, Texas. 3tc

ItATCHt We guarantee
r of ParacldeOintment
ftiy relieve any form of
ttma, Atheletes Foot,
m or other Itching skin
Large Jar only 60c at
rug Store. 5lj38

X 1 gasoline tank, 2
nent .375 capacity. Sec
L. Thomason at Tho- -

ilUng SUtlon.

E Some good second-anbe-r,

1x12, 20 foot
lor lpo feet. Mrs.

to. j

Bf ci" lor Cottonseed,
ear'seed, last year pro--

$1.00 per
T. J. Weinert
M; 4

at

jli-ter-
ed , Cottonseed

jrorT'tride 'for chicken
C-- C. Childress, 1 mile
,way school house.
j

J It you want a Per-se-e
Mrs. T. J.

IE Field seeds, Red
reshed not combined,
ig. German Millet, Root
ting Maize, Arizona Hi-i- nd

threshed. R. B.
rainert Rt 1.

OR TRADE Square
(tag good as
Mild take milk cow in
he Berry Norman, 3

rtheast Rule.

H&

M, egg 'incubator
Will sell at a

a! WT Anrlrmvc 1;,.:.'i 01 nasKen.
K-Tw-o

Thomason

Hadgin,

Arbucklc.

Washer,

large unfur- -
ihr lurrh

easonable price. Miss
fe Parish.
S Good electric radio,
make, in excellent con-ls-o

good trail-goo- d

tires. Robert Ivey,
Garage,,Haskell.

BULL for Service, $1.00
il Zahn Sr., north east

j 2tp

51 .Safety Hatch In-5- 0

egg size, also a 500
xder used one season,
I the two. Mrs. Edd S.
lagerton, Texas.

'A

nur

OD laying strain Barr-teg- gs

for- - sale, 50c per
'ee or write Mrs. W. D.

v..' Customers for the
j Store" Auction Sale,

Jfeootetjr fen fcpril 1st.
''an.' j ''

R SALS 138 acres or
2i miles northwest of

F57.M' per 'acre. R. C
y, ' Haskell, vTexas.

0 StOLJaN., A 0-- Mt

WackVJersey bull,
jg'afo'frommy farm.
pmatleta regarding same
t, Liberal award for
eelf.'Ckae. Druesedow.

tlT
9PT

,

I . ' w

led

I ,f t " '

1 '..,all
t

mnd

$13.00 per ton. See W. D. John
ston. O'Brien Gin.

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms near the high school.
Mrs. W. C. Holcomb.

IRON WHEEL WAGON for sale
or trade for good section har-
row or shoats.Also good Yellow
Jacket Avery walking middle
buster for trade. W. J. Hewitt,
Rt. 1, Munday, Texas, nearLone
Star school.

WANTED Typing and office
work. Beatrice Thomason

FOR SALE Realistic corsages
and cut flowers from wood fi-b- re.

Beatrice Thomason Draper.

FOR SALE Maize $11.00 per ton
for dark, $13.00 per ton for
bright maize. This maize is on
the Abbott farm. Will be at the
barn at Bud Clark's on Mon-
days, Wednesdaysand Friday
from 0:30 to 1 o'clock. G. G.
Herrcn, Haskell. Phone 375.

4tp

FOR SALE Bass violin in good
condition, priced at $25.00. Bryan
Hewitt, Munday, Texas. Rt. 1 It

FOR SAT.F. HP TRATO Work
and double M- - LAND sec

row farming tools, washing
machine, and several other
things. Mrs. J. A. Fullbright, 5
miles east of Sagerton.

LOST Late Saturday afternoon,
on sidewalk or street in front
of Clanton's Market & Grocery,
ladies brown purse containing
$5.25 and tax receipts made to
Mrs. M. E. Jones. Finder please

at postoffice for owner.

QUILTING If you want quilting
done pleasesee me, 2 1- -2 blocks
west of South Ward school, in
brown house. Mrs. W. D. Davis.

COMBINE FOR SALE Small
cash payment, balanacc pay by
acre. See this combine before
you buy. Ready for the field.
C. W. Goodwin, Haskell.

COTTON SEED Advance sale
first year Cotton Seed;
high lint yield; 1 1- -4 inch staple;

Premium Coffeeurn,
over others. 75s bushel. Corbet
Lytic, Munday, Texas, or Jones
& Son, Haskell.

FOR SALE Two Safety Hatch
Incubators as good as new. Will
sell at a reasonable pi ice. See
Mrs. J. W. Carter, Sagerton,
Texas.

FOR SALE One of the best
trombones in Haskell, Conn
make, in silver finish gold--
iiltilnH hnll Tliic ic n hnv wnll

DON'T CUSS, CALL 'US when in
with a balky automobile.

We fix flats, rent and recharge
CHICKS
better

teries, Cables,etc. You'll
appreciate prompt pick-u-p

and delivery Give us
ring. Panhandle Phone

CAN NOW GET Four
Poultry Powder from Mrs. S. E.
Davis, guaranteed by me, at

Texas, 13L

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. Close See Mrs. R. E.
DeBardt

PLANTING MAIZE-Spr- ing Top
maize free of Pric-
ed O. G. miles

of Haskell.

FOR SALE Brick Building; real-
ly 1934 Master Chevrolet

Frigidaire in good con-

dition; car radio. Consider trade
or rent. Mrs. R. L. Gray, Ro-

chester, Texas.

WILL Buick Sedan
Chevrolet coupe. W. A. Car-

lisle. Haskell, Texas.

TURKEY HENS Want to sell
three turkey hens, or will trade
for Mrs. L. T. Newsom,
Star Route, Haskell, Texas.

PIGS FOR SALE Weaning pigs
ready for delivery March 20th.
R. A. Bradley, 1- -2 south-
west of Haskell.

FOR SALE Sudan Seed $3.25 per
hundred. Edgar Quade, Soger

Texas.

EIGHT FOOT
grain binder with

tractor hitch for sale or trade
for good milch cow. C. L. Med--
ford. Route 2, Rule, Texas.

WANTED
quilting, at

Mrs. E. Scheets, in east part
of town.

BERAL LAND BANK
iWWtj'

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

DRESSMAKING

LOANS
sto 34 vears. Land Bank Commis--

mw'57, time 13 to years.

HaskellTV. F. L. A.
at Haskell, Texas

from
i lum where he went for medical

Maize, "FOR SALE A amount of I treatment. He was accompanied
Qualla and Bagley Better Cot-- by Mrs. Hinson. We are glad to
ton Seed grow from pedigreed icarn that he is rapidly impiov- -
scca in 1037. ?i.uu per ousnei ai ing.
my place. M
Rule, Texas

Acala

Rule,

seed,

pigs.

miles

D. Ellis, Route 1,

FOR SALE OR TRADE 70
land, fairly well improved,
mile north of Jud, Texas. B. E.
Karr.

Mr. has

transacting
Wednesday.

I Tuesday In Seymour with
Experienced tives. and

reasonable prices, remained for visit.
SeeMrs. C. C. Robinsonin south-- 1 Mrs. W. D. Miss

part of town. Williams were in
.Tuesday

FOR SALE OR TRADE Chil- - Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rich and
dren's Will little daughter Nelva Sue
trade for milk cow or pigs. F. of his father and
H. Ray, miles southof Haskell, Mr. Mrs. R. Rich

I Their home is at Leuders.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Two row , Hoy Gilbreath little

John Deere Cultivator two-'so- n Mr.
row Massie-Harr-is Planter. Mrs. Aubrey in
good C. V. Thomas,
miles north of Stamford.

week with Jew Williams,
FOR SALE Rhode Red tives. followinc ladies homeSunday.

roosters. Thomas, Mrs. E. Carothers of liclous creamI31""10" accompaniedher
north of Stamford.

FOR SALE Sewing Ma
chine in excellent condition. Frldnv.
Mrs. C. Thomas, Mr. McKinnon was in Has-nor- th

of Stamford. Saturday.

hoise work mule, iN- - Well improved

leave

hot

of land in New to ! Mrs. Rnllov Ouessanrf Mar- -
trade for good land or town
property near No tax for FOR Pen No. 1;

men. J. T. Finley.

WILL TRADE my 10-ro-

rooming well lo-

cated in Haskell, clear of debt,
for well Improved farm. Assume
some debt. J. T.

FOR SALE Iron wheel wagon, I

single .WANTED Old rushed
stalk cutter, walking middle--

buster, in first class
J. E. Solomon. Haskell.

HAVE two hand-crochet- ed

spreads to sell or
trade. Mrs. J. Harrell, Route
2. Rule, Texas.

Texas Red front back. See Mrs. C. R.
50c in lots 10, Cook, near South Ward

bushels or more. J. L. house.

from bale acre FOR SALE;

slide

with

YOU

Prince,

Sedan;

TRADE

prices.

pony

capacity, and
sink. V. Haskell, Texas.

MAHOOD AND DONALDSON
Rhode Island

Eggs. Setting 50c; 100 eggs $3.00;
hens $1.00 each. Mrs. E.
Fouts. Phone 415 or

FOR SALE new Tiny
plant $39.95. One used

olt Delco C. P. Wood-
son, Haskell.

";r,7 ruA ;. son n; ran! leghorn phi- -
n r- r f nr I r rx rrt 1 r fvrm f '

Hambleton. .', ..,' .

Big

Box

east

ton,

Al-

so

20

acres

SlOL'lv UUl MUUK 1IUI1

and play safe. Edward
Knox City,

,",("L f r, LEGHORN andComplete line new u. Hatching Eggs of qualityTiro .nnrf Tiihn. willnrH Rnt-- 1

Battery
our

Garage,
50.

in.

right. 5

good

for

2

reasonable
M.

a

one

a

3

t

Munday

"l

6

C

all

1
I

M.

I.

tk
V t I

lit IS

Havran,

;
r

a

a

for less than anywhere
else. 7 miles northwest of

Mrs. Adolph Havran.

FOR SALE Good milk
cow with salf. Also 10
old heifer. Mrs. Edith

at Cafe, south
side of square.

FOR SALE 32xG 10-pl- ay tires,
20 off of invoice price.
Will show Mo-

tor Company.

FOR SALE One large white doe
rabbit. Mrs. A. B. Barnett.

FOR SALE First year Northern
Star Cotton Seed, at
S1.00 per bushel. W. A. Fowler,
Route 1, Haskell. 1 1- -2 miles
west and 1- -2 mile north Sayle
school.

NOTICE TO STOCKRAISERS
Have a Black Spanish Jack that

make seasonof 1938 at
my barn. Terms $5.00 down. E.
A. Hutchens, Rochester, Texas.

TWO WELL FIRELESS COOKER
in good condition for cheap
or will trade for anything of
value. Mrs. R. C.
Haskell, Texas. i

FEED AND
Quantity of good bundle

also Rustproof
Seed Oats for planting, fr.ee
fiom Johnson 50c per
bushel at barn. Mrs. J. A. C. I

Sweatt, 4 1- -2 miles of Knox
City on Munday highway. ltp.

AutomobileLoans
New and Used Caijs

Old Loans Re-financ-ed

Very reasonable

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet

Haskell, Texas

TBS HASKELL FREE

lfJlr Weinert
W. D. Hinson Jr. re-

turned the Stamford sanitar--

limited

Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. Hattox were
in Stamford Sunday.

Messrs. H. and P. F. Weinert
business In Has-

kell
Mr. and Mrs. Henry and

Miss Alpha Mary Monkc spent

Mrs. Monke Alpha Mary
seamstress, longer

Hinson and
east 'jew Haskell

night.

and saddle. were
recent visitors
mother and H.

Mrs. and
and Ronnie were visiting and

In Smith
shape.

Singer

Finley.

G, week.

turned Mr.

and
and

buoi--
nrsa

V. Jim
kcn

Mrs. Fri- -

tion Miss

here.

house,

bed
like

Tubbs,

good

John

light

Tuesday.

Hattox spent

Mexico

EGGS SALE
Eight beautiful Rhode Island
hens mated to an
direct from Mahoods, $1.00 per

No.
males mated to a cockerel that

a show bird, 75c per
15. Haskell, Texas.

cultivator, kitchen

shape.

kitchen
Marrs,

heavy laying

$25.00.

giant white

trouble
started

WHITE

service.

disease.

We-
inert

Jersey
months

Jersey
McLain Edith's

invoice. Haskell

sacked

Whltmire,

SEEDS

headed maize,

Grass,

PRI8B

Payne

Monkc

Fouts,

safe in good condition. Mrs.
O. Pearson, Haskell,

FOR RENT Nice bedroom for
two men will also furnish
meals. Mrs. H. Hisey.

FOR RENT Nice apart-
ment, 2 rooms and bath. Private

and
Oats, bushel school

Red

267.

One
Tim

Velma
OUUU1.

Texas.

money

cent

will

sale

SALE
Feed,

east

were

this

Pen Ten grand

Jim

Texas.

COMBINE FOR SALE I have an
Oliver 12-fo- ot Combine, 2 good
sickles. Canvassgood, belts good,
in fact it ready put in
stnnll pnsh hnlnnro nnv
by acre. Seethis be-

fore you buy. C. Goodwin,
Haskell. 2tp

Starring

seething

Saturday Only
"Missing

Dick l'crccll Jean
Also

Rides Again" No. G

in

NOTE:

This Ticket and 15c Will
Any Yank See

'A Oxford"

tha Baldwin were In Haskell
ping Saturday

E. C Brown of Goree is
In for the week-en- d.

Mr. W. J. Lain and Mr. Willie
Lane were in Weinert Friday

Hear Book Review In Munday
Mesdames I. J. Duff, Payne

Hattox, R. H. Jones, Earnest In
H. and Miss Jew

Thomp-- f

W. of
was Tuesduy.

MaYVlCil

In
N.
In

of ..Goldcn Wcddlm, atson children remained of

ana

Among

&?." i S'T sss&iZincsaay to me dook review, "tz , , '"" " -
"Citadel" by Coonln, byiMrs- - L' mr.

Pitzer Baker and sponsored KaTne MesdamesJohn-b- y

Monke Jones andMunday Study
Munday rendered Swn.

was A. D. of Abilene, was
tn nnnmvimntnw n,n Vn,n,irv( Weinert was

and fifty ladles.

Wrtlnrrl Mntrnnc fllnti Mpptu

City
able

Dud

life of

Dale

the

You

Lain the
town

ping

Visit Rule
Rev. and Mrs. Hen- -

the first the Mrs. lhe
the the

visit Mrs. Hen-- Fnir
uoya maae

the

Jnear '""""'
Mrs. Mrs- - K;

the Miss Lois

Club
Mre.scrv-- l She

Mr. and Mrs.
T.

Mr. Cecil of the
Mrs Pmtinn Wninort tunc w McCarty firm of Munday, was

tess to the club her farm.visiting hls Mr ond Mrs-hom-
e

near here February 24, when,-10- 1 CoPcr,,SunayU
met for Its regular program. A, Mr. Mrs. T. D. McKJnney

short was held. and Mrs. Johnson were at Matt-Mr- s.

R. H. Jones was scho1, hoc Sunday to
the was The Phill-'he- ar the'Singing.

I Mrs. Joe Williams is spending pine Mrs. L. and " Dr,cw Rhine of

the in Amarillo rela-.Mi- ss assistants and"1U""7
the enjoyed de-- Mrs.

C. V. miles, M. cake topped home.

resi-
dence

crop.

per

the

rates.

numbers

Cooper

business

and cherries n. vveinen anater was in Weinert
K. Kane MesdamesR. H. W. L. John-- Weinert m Munday,

Etheridge were iu , Monke,'Friday.
In

or

to

male

15. 2; fe

is coming

or
'

modern

SEED OATS-No- rth

of

i

is field.

combine
W.

Matinee

"Zoro

a

To

Yank at

shop

visitlnB

ana

Club.

tea

at

W.

T. u .MoKinney, H. weinert, w.

Stroud,

ciunney,

director

Hattox,

miles,

Weinert

A. Man Miss Jew W. M. Meets
and the Mrs. Wei--1 The Misionary Society
nert. met the church February 28,

The club will meet 3rd .with the following women
In the home of Mrs. GuessMesdames N. Henderson,
for the next program, "Texas T D. McKinney, Jess Owens,
Day." Marsh, Alvin Bennett,

Accident To Farmers
Mrs. Ed Williams. Drominenti

lives near the president conducted
happened it and for the C. work
dent home when his feet 'were discussed. report visits

cntaneled in some I the of the
4to'wire which his town community

, his Hd. Dr. Caden--, the C. S. R. committee was at
row single row fashioned him to the hospital

would

Bldg.

R. at Knox where he was treat
He was return home.

Mr. Mrs. Boone of the
Boone Ranch were in Haskell
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Guesswere

Rev.

Mae
This

who
acci--

sick
him that

ed.

night. this
Mr. J Mun- - for early

day transacting
Saturday.

Walter Copeland Dr. Cadenhead in
Saturday night, at 11, Tuesday
ana again rie an-
nounced that the
will Monday night, March

The of
and Elbert will have

the singing. They as

TEXAS
THEATRE

HASKELL
Thursday-Frida-y, March 3-- 4

"DEAD END"
Sylvia Sidney Joel McCrea

See these people this drama torn the
turbulent the world's most exciting

city.
"The Canary ComesAcross"

Witness"
Saturday 7-- 11 m.

"Double Danger"
Foster

See
The Master-Min- d

Sat. 11 p. 7i., Sun.-Mon-., March
A thrilling adventureof a Fighting Yank, boldly
directed by who gave you "Saratoga" and
"Libeled Lady."

Here'sBob

Tayior

I

Throckmorton

aW.. --a) aiWSt Wi t- 2rmr m w w--

vrnmM - 1 1' ;.nx

'A MlUCOXKH
A

LIONEL BARRYMORE
MAUREEN

M PICTURE

V H

At Abroad He'a Tops!
"Roping 'Em Alive" and Newa

Admit

Big PicturesComing
1. "Bringing Up
2. "Hollywood

"Gold Find
It."

4. "Happy Landing."

FreeShow For Kiddies Saturday
Morning 10 O'Clock.

following: Mimes VV H77Jlua ''son. McCarwjn.
Mis. J. Bcttis! Honor All CoiipleS

fnnn in i
Miss Vera McGuire was shop--' SO Yettl'S

in Tuesday.

Pastor and Family

dcrson invited to participntc inweek. lender--
to Golden Jubilee Celebration

Boyd while Tovns.
a

to Ralls, Texas.

those attending

given u'
The!son- -

Choral
several Odcll
a in Saturday. a

of parents,
J. Therwhanger

Study PnJcn

it
session

fori? night
Drocram

Islands Olney,

Island

to ftiesaames
J. Henry Jones,

transacting Piyne Henry
Munrinv

Payne

expensive

to
nnvmont.

Williams! S.
hostess Preston Woman's

at
Match present:

Bailey Vernon

.Horace

and

The
at

guest
week.

Baker

which

coffee

JenKlns, Preston weinert, H. C.
Yandell, Annie Medley
H. Weinert. a business

farmer Weinert, meeting
to quite a serious plans S. R.

at his A on
became loose to shut-in- s

threw against showed
tractor, cuttinc

to

begin

Crook

being

work. program will be given
work Monday, March 7th

conducted by the C. R. superin-
tendent, Jess Owens.

Edna Howard near
sister Mr. Ed Howard

Mi's. D. McClaren quite sick.
Mattson hear the singing Mr. Howard has spent several

Sunday days with her week He
D. McClaren of near friends are hoping

was business recovery.
Weinert o

Rev. preachea was Abilene
Sunday

bunaay nignt.
Baptist meeting

Golden Melody girls

charge of are

and
live in from

Plus:
Night

Preston

5-6- -7

man

Home
Also:

Baby."
Hotel."

3. Where

town

Vernon
children

Roches--

A

S.
Mrs.

Mrs. of Mun-
day, of

is

an
in

p.

""

Is

on

J.
at to

STEEL

OTi:i' IT the class NOW
O safety

1936 Ford Coupe
1935 Ford Truck

1929 Ford Coupe
1929 Ford Tudor

Also

Sales

-- -n &?' lx '&-'- ' irif'y -r-- irrv.

Mr. and Mrs. N E. Martin of
Sagerton who recently celebrated
lVwir rfnlrlnn uiHr4inif nnmtrf.rcnri

were Rule havc bcen
Day

and
suite nf

uerson nev. inp

and

her
last

and

with

and
with

were

i.nd

Guy

head

FOR

iMU'i

and

and
and

and

7ih.

and

this

and

Wei
nert

fhulllMrtn iVtn nnllnln rmvtt
moved into training

!? at Pllot al" with
that

Day. Couples throughout
Texas and the will be
invited to participate In

In addition to those celebrating
their golden wedding days this
year, the invitation will be ex-
tended alsoto those couples who
are celebrating anniversaries of
more than fifty years of married
life.

Complete plans for the day
have not been worked out, but
each couple invited to participate
will be mailed passesto the Gold-
en Fair, at which time

SEVEN"

complete program

In TSCW
Course

Practical experience home-maki- ng

demonstration
obtained

Grindstaff Haskell through:
semester Texas-Stat-e

College Women, Denton.
lcior, cot-S-o'

Sbtyate0tFairHo .nt
Wedding

Southwest

senior economics

Cottage,
Grindstaff return

daughter
Grindstaff.

Mrs.

"East Easfand "West West
But StormsMakeNo Distinction

Rodessa East, Mertzon West, al-

ready felt tornadic winds this year.
Neither heretoforesuffered.

Wind andHail Cannot Be Foretold!

The complete destruction wrought thesestorms
emphasizes importance carrying windstorm
insurance protect your property against loss.

solicit your windstorm insurance. Cheap rates,
securily policies. Promptnessgiven losses.

fflenefee & FoutsAgency
Before The

Haskell NationalBank Bldg.
Phone

PERFORMANCE CENTER-POIS- E

SAFETY GLASS BODIES MODERN APPEARANCE r JORQUE-T- U DRIVE

to -- 8 stipurb porformatice,
brakes, ftood tires, luxurious interior, modern

style and color. ou won't now, if present
equals, the doi-p.i.nien- t. Balanceon eas See

our dealer tills, . . . modern

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY!

wmmMtmiwM0HMtlStWtt,H'm """ ' S"" "fct T,w

if nn

nounced.
be an

Haskell Student
Taking

Practical
In
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work will be by Mir
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will to the
She is the of Mr.
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1929

1930
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Bread
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the devastating
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to
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"See Us

169

V8
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dot

And need cash jour
car terms.

1'ord week ftet V-- 8!

will

and
Mrs.

fflaPnvT

.

BRING IN YOUR
OLD CAR DRIVE HOME A
BETTER CAR. EASY TERMS.

ValuesYouCan'tAfford
Miss!

$397.00 1934 Ford Fordor Sedan $195.00
$400.00 1933 Ford Tudor .. . ..' $285.00

1935 Ford Sedan ....... $475-0-0

New Rubber, Miles Absolute R. & G. Guarantee

Ford Coupe
$35.00 1929 Sedan .

$71.00 Ford Coupe

Economy

written

Storm"

15,000

$50.00
$75.00
$60.00

Bring in your old car Drive home a better car. . . . Easyterms in our
UCC FinancePlan.

HaskellMotor Co.

Vv g wil4$3Mifc!tem2'xr"

TcxaTwhf
Kwx-aa- .

O'SULLIVAN

Beginning

Jubilee

Ford

WtVfTM

experience

Service

IIm
Bingham's

to

Fordor

k
.t

V2,

3
til



PACE EIGHT

1

A

Your pocketbook will profit from these food values

that are being featured at Collier's Red & White
Store for the week-en-d. Shop here for better foodsJ
better service .... and lower prices!

Spuds
Coffee

PORK
BEANS

Fancy

Tender

b
Uird

carton

Idaho's

10 pounds

Hiser

No. cans

Bine White

16 oz.

15c

MEAT DEPT.
Round Steak 19c

LotaorT-Bonel-9c

COLLIER'S mmiHi'
1 I "i i1! I I I 9 H
MUMHWWjHIBMMJ.ifri? i .i MWMBMBM

5ssSTORE
We ReserveThe Right To Limit Quantities

What Happens Raindrop?

Pound

YJaLi'lSZ1
What happens to a raindrop' and women off the WPA rolls to

much of runs into streams? do this technical work0" a ques-Ho-w

much is absorbed by vegeta-- tton often asked,
tion' How much evaporates'How 'There were many scoffers bi- -
much sou does it wash away.

lb.

can

whichIn 24 counties the Mus- -
kingum Valley in Ohio more continues, "that we have been

men and women are seeking 'nK Just that."
to above questions. If ccc men are aiding WPA

they can learn what to workers and about 50 fai-o- ne

raindron. thev will know what anti-erosi- on

to mnke
"":way endar Fiscal Year

P'ols Joint
acre

uu.uuu.uuu. inis muunnw). uuivi- -
ed program, now WPA pro-- ent tillage methods of
ject, Leonard Corwin, crops are used the experiments
manager of the and tre Plots are that ail
wrvation Service, charge. water and slit runs off

many places stream-guagin- g

tations have built. At
intervals men a cable car

swinging over a stream these,

4

Early

Pound pke.

only

&

i

To

Pound

How it is

hein
than

answers
with

year

arouua

B
so

in

in

be Even

on

the the stream, local histories hunt--
record water stages 'ng information on early
formation useful in the study of about

soil erosion. there are men and women collect--
While these men arebusy, othei ng the

groups at different posts take half- - between rock
checks on wind velocity and soil how these influence

a 25-fo- ot tower, soil erosion run-of-f. In
temperature humidity future it is hoped men can
ings, similar data While "s0 'his to
is going on, rain guages catch-- and erect dams, till
ing water that falling the yet safe from
from the sky tbe&e bud ct-li- ho

machines being fitted to keep a
continuous record.

All material date-ther-

have more 10,--
000,000 observations made dii- -

Brand

about
do-5- 00

types

know

high water depleted land

Prompt results from
from Prince

Canada, when
to the lecal

patcher to different offices whoie papor ert an ad for dog,
it to been week.
avoid errors. left office

Prove Successful iv- - found the dug
"Was it difficult obtain men
' ' . .

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

3 Ambulances.
Licensed Embalmers
FuneralDirectors.

Our Service The
of

PHONE 10 STAMFORD, TEXAS

Oil Tests
(Continued From Page One)

ranch south of Haskell, nhnlit thn
center of the west line of the IUc-Coll-

survey. hole will be
spudded within n days, it was
reported. Forest Corporation con
trols a large acreage in that sec--1 West Texas Boys Livestock Show

previously nave put World's Rodeo
tests' to the in attempting to
pick up shallow production.

On one of the largest lease
blocks in the county, 13,000 acres

assembled for Amerada,
extending east and north from
Rose schoolhouse, work is
due to started within the next
10 days. Pending examination
perfection of titles, no intimation
of exploration contemplated on the
large tract could be

Third drilling test for the county
within 60 or 90 days accord-

ing to will be on a tract
of approximately 2,000 acres

,d forC. B. opera-o- f
Ttilsn. Okla. Acreage in the

vk includes a large part of
vott's ranch, 12 miles east of

Haskell location of the well
11 be near the southwest corner

of the ranch property,
Also that section, an acreage

I embracing of the
Coody Chas. Kleiner ranch

,1 oldings cast of Haskell is for
.D drilling test.

In the southwest part of
.county, E. Sampley and asso-
ciates have taken a block con-
taining approximately 5,000 acres
under drilling contract. The acrc--i

age extends west and south of
the town of Sagerton.

Forest Development Corpor-
ation's test now drilling the
jHendnck Ranch just outside the
souineasi corner oi county is

'still onrnlintm-ini- f trm.Wn.nmn UG!UU)U
firennin,

Wednesday. Below 1700 feet to
operators are

through gas slight oil show-
ings in an attempt to pick up pay
ing production at a greaterdeptn

Nearby iuStlCraddock
corporation, Tulsa, Okla., week
Hendrick subdivision 9. Rodri

survey reached the 3100
foot horizon Wednesdaybut drill-
ers would not indicate status of
the test.

o

Your Income Tax
Return

Must be in the hands of the Col-
lector of Internal Revenue or
before March

' The following individuals shall
make, under a Return,
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lie

is
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Income
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Tire Trouble
Spoils Band's

Abilene
Members Muni-

cipal invited yes
afternoon the

uon ana Chamolonshin
Abilene, delayed

trouble Abilene,
arrived

afternoon's
program.

succession "blow-outs- "

members
delay, Dircctoi

Meacham

SINGING
SUNDAY WEAVEK

Singing Conven-
tion Sunday afternoon

Weaver
six Haskell

Everyone

Rochester
George Hook, student

Abilene, week-en- d

parents,

Greenwade family
Monahans the week-en- d

Buckner.
familw

Wicket
relatives

Bogart

Zl undetermined

continuing Flournoy
Antonio

several

the Oil "mother renewed

Melvin Lawrence

brother,
serious-

ly
Boswell, president

Sat-
urday
Vaughter

Income fro
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1937 Tax Return.
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Trip
of the

to
and night at

were by car
en route to and

that city too to
have a part on the

A of on
of one of the cars ,' n, .,, mmm.t'toe' are Him whose made

group of band was the
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Joe
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EAST TO
AT

The East Side
will

Mar. 6, 2 o'clock at
miles south of

has an to

T. C.
o

in ACC
at spent the
here with his Mr.
Mrs. S. S. Hook.

D. P. of
spent

here with Mr. Mrs. Worth

Joe of
spent a few here

with last week.
home of L. the

ne' "'" """" was
v. W oi origin

date,
and

,quez had
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oath,

irom

more

tires

and

and

and
days

last Wednesday
Bill left week for

San where he

.1. L. visitor! his'
of for his

15,

Corley of Victoria visit
ed here last week.

Durst and
their came last week
from for a day

here with their
been

ill.
Dr. G. C. of

Weatherford spent
night with Mr. S.

and family.

annual

KoiiRlit

join
the and i;ow Orleans for before she

con-- 1 ,.,11

stating the items
the Hubert Mlss LufkinCredits last' and read.(1) and wc

Net Year thatf 'her home Miss
single, O. of nnpninrtuncunuin--u nui living nus--

band wife; Mrs. H. P. Bell for a few days
(2)

Year Mrs- - Bil1 Mrs.
of over, married Kirk at Mrs.
living with

(3)

(in
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or

of

fore earned
within of

United in in
come therein,being used of amount

of for

Every
Ja-.ua- rv. ranging

800.000 persons from to
homes all not
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United
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Not more
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Public
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in late

stated.

MEET

meet
school

house
at-

tend.
Cobb,

Brown

The C. in

nm.,r night.
this

will spend
weeks.

Row Pondor

Buster

and

few
Hu-

bert Durst,

H.

for Miss Evelyn
Shaver's Sunday class last
Friday Shaver

valentine cookies with punch
and candy to twenty
the class.

Joint other

means

every

drove
three pany,

return.

WPA keep busy

other
erosion.

play

down,

1932,

SIDE

home

serv-
ed

A Sterling Service
HouseholdHints

As an organization the Boy
Scouts during the Wlcrrld War

service to the
government. They secured sub-
scriptions to $278,744,050 for Lib

Bonds and saving stamps
to the amount of $42,751,000.The

made an appeal for
seeds be the

of gas masks and the Scouts
108 carloads.

piecesof
and a vast amount of

related work
for other tasks. Tne rich

and are on tho!
suiue louuiiK ana snoDDine
unknown. Each Scout promises
to do at least one turn everv
day. The whole aim of the move-
ment is its members
into right liv-
ing men and loyal citizens of the
country.

corporation judge in Biooklvn
has charge of the juvenile

and he has every
before if he was a

Boy Scout, and the moie than
7,000 such he has never
found one Scout. Such organi
zation our
port.

READ THE WANT ADS

QUAKER OATS
has the

stuff

takes!"
500-Mil- e Speedways 1937 Winner,
SHAW, an a AmericanCar Designer!

kHiplMPRH
HK'

You'll get a lift from
this warm, tasty It's rich

food energy,rich in flavor, yet
costs only cent per

young and old, needsa
daily supplyof the Vita-
min D, so In QuakerOats, to
combat constipation

poor ..Order cither
2Yi minute
quick-cookin- g

Oats.

f QUAKER T
1 TASTES

iJHl

Tire nASKELLFBrarwM

round
Owom

Duncan Named on

tjii, ciwpinrv of the ohmild kill child, you
llltll'll IVM1IHM

Chamber of Comemrce.
lias been namedchairman oi irr-

esolutions committee of the
Chamber of managers

Tnvfit M'h..t POllrl VUU
carrying A.Lffnr Kingdom

principal

invitation

California

,J. Payne Slatoti. J. Cooper up 0f
of Coleman. M. ol
Brady, and Ben Smith of Pecos.

First of the
is to held in Big

Spring March and 19.

4-- H Club By '

Iocal Market
A prime baby beef, the entry
Curtis Ballard of this city in

the recent FFA boys livestock
at Rule, be on in

the meat department Dick's
Grocery & Market Friday and

Dick store own
er, tne oio-pou- nu ani
mal after it was in th.
show at Rule.

II. H. Graduate Tech
Honor Koll

Ralph Johnson, at
Texas Tech made the honor roll
for the first He also
was a honor student when he
finished high school. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnsonof
the Sayles community.

o
D. H. and J. C. Walk-

er, who arc farming near Knox
City, were visitors in Haskell
Wednesday were
callers in our office, where Mr.
Walker had his added to
our subscription list and Mr.

test Superior and sister at Midland copy of
No.

each

and

relatives

visit
has

College

Sunday

and

tne tree for the coming
year. They bright
since the recent rain and snow in
their section.

Mrs. Geo. and Mrs. Bill
Carothers accompanied their sis-
ter, Miss Taylor, to Abi-
lene She went

there to Dallas from where
she will go to New Orleans to sail
on the boat. Delsud, March 5th to

to enter training a for- -
OlCn missinnnw. Mrs Frnnnli

I"0,"yB inepuipiiai from Dallas Mavbelle in
Church a davan interesting messageto the

specifically of 0the Gross and Deduc-- I Durst was brought home, stella Deaton
tioas and allowed: ifrom the Kno City hospital this week is

Every having a to report assist Mrs, parks' Woodson inis improving. new beauty shop.
of $1,000 or over, if or if L. Britton an oxnirionroHac Inn hnnci rf TVTr nrwl'

". ",w
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allast week-Ne- t
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a
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Income,
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Tax.
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l
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at

Chairman.

and

families

who

here

School
night. Miss

members of

o

rendered sterling

erty sold

government
peach to usedin mak-
ing
colected Thev dis-
tributed 30,000,000 liter-
ature did

that released then-elder-s

the poor
is

good

to develop
vigorous, chivalric,

A
offend-

ers asked boy
brought him

of
offenders

an
deserves heartics sup

it

says
WILBUR famed Great

friendly
breakfast!

in
serving!

Everyone,

nervousness,
and appetite!.

or regular
Quaker

CWSf
rifcm

Kesolutlons
Committee CCMAWT

iT"Hnskell

Commerce

of
J. Bonefielci

convention
association

18

of

of
Sat-

urday. Frierson.
purchased

exhibited

S. on

freshman

semester.

Craddock

pleasant

report prospect

Henshaw

Maybelle
Tuesday morning.

from

Brazil
Turn

nereupiea
Methodist brought

'gregatoin.

Individual weck,

Individual
Carothers

Security

Carothers

precisely

precious

Mrs. Woodson statesher shop will
be next week.

J. W. Gholson and
Buford Gholson spent a few
this week in Lubbock with the
former's daughter, Miss Elsie
Gholson, a student in Texas Tech.

0
Angie Herren returned

Monday from Spur, where she
spent the two weeks visiting
relatives and friends.

George W. Fouts student in
Texas Tech spent the week end in
Haskell with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Fouts.

0
J. C. Lewellen, well-kno-

Haskell county farmer, is in an
Abilene hospital for treatment this
week.

Mr. Harry Avcock of
Texas visited in the home of 6'
Malphurs the week-en- d.

13. Harris if ihn
Review and Ham.
visitors in Haskell Tuesday.

0--
Open Letter To

Motorists Who

Ruie

Drive Too Fast
.uThti!l0WlnK lelter Publishedinthe Abilene Morning News ofFebruary 5. could be applicable tonny town and should be a good
'"""sm iur anyonewho drives an
automobile or otherKmotor vehicle
The. "J1' of the writer was with-- !..um uui u snoiua its intlu- -
win.1.-- me party
mai everybody should

wei

thinks
sacniice.y uBm, ior nis personal con-

venience. letter
"I saw you barely miss a little3 n Mcycle this afternoonheard you yell, "Get theout of the way! Don't you knowany better than to in tnestreet?" He didn't answer becausehasn't learned to yet Som going to answer forNo the little boy doesn'tany better than to his tricy-

cle in the street. He haswarned not to, but little boys SHon,'fySi,Ced,?rnings'So "dullespecially traffic warnings-fo- r

example the one limiting the'
sTreets. nUtomobi in city

I'm going to tell you somethinnabout little boy: Ho wmother endured considerableinconvenience, anxiety, and

Economy and Health

Mrs. Bingham8
Bread

. i Mm into the world.
ST.: father' has woAcU

h.ird.md made many sacrifices to,

m..ke h.m healthy happy. II

supreme purposeoi men
little grow U.i hm..

t be a useful and prosperous

'"'Now a minute think.
t i..,,tf vmip mi nines hiu vuumv
..i t it will be hard

t think. But try.

n,ln,n a how would
-- - "..- -

feel facing its parents.
envP could you give

What ex-the- m

having robbed them of their dear--
nrn lrni) linu.nossfssiuii "il..i . tt',ic 1PI JW "

is
Sam little children''

be

Calf

how will

name

- .

as

will

wnM.:n.j - . - .

rich

sale

open

Mrs. Mrs.
davs

Mrs.

past

J
past

--auor
Mrs. e

have
who

The runs:

hell

ride

talk
I

him

ride

that
who

For

. .

a who

and

boytheir

stop and

know
..,,.

r-

for
you

for

....,.-....- ..-

.,f It nvnlicp
n'

'

ujun

he

.

-

children, mv hasty friend, were
here long before you or our auto-

mobile were ever thought of. All

the automobiles on eartli are not
worth the life of one little boy on

a tricycle Any competant garagi.
mechaiiie can put a tar together
however badly it & smasneu. uui
nobody on earth can put a cnuo
together once its life ha uecn
crushedout. We don't know wnai
the little boy may some day oc.

But we know what you are, ana
its important. We could get aiong
without you. but we can't spare a
single little boy on the street.

o
Luther Moore, coloied, was tri

ed in court at Salem, N. J.. lor
cutting the throat of Peter As-bu- ry

in a quarrel over the right
answer to this puzzic: "11 ju- -

yoar-ol- d man marries girl of la,
how long would it be before she
is half and as old as he is?"

When Lane Halfacre, an aged
farmer near Cookeville, Tenn.,1
leported that his home had been'
robbed of $300. the third time it
had been looted in recent months,
Sheriff O. H. Philpot remarked:
They rob that old man like

bee stand."

bank Fort Worth, Texas,'
recently cashed check for $1
whicli was dated April 3, 1899.

Because of the steep grade on
Bank Street in New Milford.
Conn., officials of the town are
considering the installation

i

. .. n u
f I

... 1. n r la
a

0

a

o
in

a
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o

Special 0i

Spring Plant!
2 Year Old
Field Grown

Western Varieties:
2 to 3 Feet
Each
4 to 5 Feet
Each

MOTOR

ROSES
15cumy Each

In Lots of 10

Burkctt. W

FRUIT TREE!
earuiu iormnnt uus; Best Vt- -

ror west lexas
2 to 3 Feet
Each
3 to 4 Feet
Each
4 to 5 Feet
Each

" ,(

L

1

1
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